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A SMALL FRIENDLY Co¡tlrPANY oFFERIN'G A FULL RANGE oF sERvIcEs

INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE

Winstanley House
4 Market Hill

Saffron Walden
Essex

CBlO IHQ

Tel: 01 799 5217341 506011
Email : Kenneth.Mark@btconnect.com

Graham School

{oance
for outstanding tuition ín ballet,
drama, tap and modern dance

Highest standard dance classes are held in STANSTED,
at the QUAKER HALL, CHAPEL HILL, on Mondays,
in ballet, tap & modern dance for children age 3+.

Classes in drama & for older children/adults held in Bishop's
Stortford; dasses also in Takeley & Sawbridgeworth.

Our talented pupils regularly win places with national dance
schools and companies, gain excellent exam results and
take part in dance festivals and professional pantomimes.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS & A FREE PROSPEGTUS:

ïelephone : 0127 I 654423
E Mail: info@grahamschoolofdance.co.uk

Do-It-4U
General Handyman

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

o Plumbing, Electrical& Carpentry Services

o Drain Blockages Cleared

o Gutters Cleaned, Repaired or Replaced

o Fences Erected & Repaired

o Gardens Tidied & Maintained

o Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Re-shaped

Telephone / Fax 01279 8t44ll
Mobile 07774 877320

Turn ideas into reality .....

. Planning & Building
Regulation

o Residential
. Commercial
. Leisure
. lndustrial

ì .,-.. .,: .. a

. Project Management
¡ Space Planning
o lnterior Design

Bareham flve Partnershi
RIBA Chartered Architects

Tel: 01 279 816040 Fax: 01279 814414
1 Station Road, Stansted CM24 BBE
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STERLING

CHAUFFEUR SERVICE

Luxury air conditioned 9 seater Mercedes
. Fully licensed by Uftlesford District Council
¡ Extra large luggage compartment
¡ Non Smoking Policy

Please contact Ray Barry for further details
Telephone: 07779 259 489
Emair: sterling@big blackbus.co.uk

www. big blackbus. co. u k
-t¿,".... t, .,,. ¡.,,,.-,..

Relax... Re-energise... Rebalance...

with one of our health-enhancing,
stress- red uci ng treatments

Indian Head Massage
Reflexology
Kinesiology

(integrated, non-invasive healthcare.
detects and rectifies physical and emotional

imbalances, detects food sensitivities
and accurately determines best nutrition)

...or ask about our weight loss/detox
pro9rammes

Call Judy on 0í279 32L726 to book

vvww, pa rkclin ic,org. uk
t:'?@"1,:,u'n'".n",,,3.n.::n
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AnimalCare

Community &
Care

ng

Services

Education

Electrical

Financial &
Legal

Food &
Lodging

Funeral
Services

Furniture &
Furnishings

Garden
Supplies,
Services
& Floral

Household
Services

fin 'n' fur
Mercer & Hughes
Atzheimer's Society
Hearing Hetp
Hetptine
Stansted Day Centre
Uttlesford Carers
Utttesford MIND
Atan Horstey
Gina's Business Services
Shadowfax
Women in Business
Adutt Community Learning
Birchanger Nursery Unit
Montessori Day Nurseries
Rainbow Pre-Schoot
Atbury Electricat Services
Zetta Batteries
Genesis Financial Services
G reenways Financial Ptanning
Pothecary Witham Wetd
Siemens Motor Contracts
TaxAssist Accountants
Bada Bing!
Chimneys Guest House
Eddie Ho Fish & Chips
Royal Tandoori
Star of lndia
The Laurets Bed and Breakfast

Poge

2A

24
28
20

Computi
& Office

26
24
12,18
28
12
12
16
18
23
26
8

20
78
20
18
BC

z2
20
12
19
16
12
10
12
28

Yummys sandwiches and coffee 10
D C Poulton & Sons BC

Daniel Robinson & Sons BC

Grave Concern 12
J Day & Son 12

Fabrications 28
Kate Harrison 28
New Look (upholsterers) 16

Vatley Carpets 8
You're Furnished 18
D Honour & Son 18
Garden Design 12

Green Thumb 22
J R Johnston 12

Mayfair Ponds BC

Perry's Garden Centre 26
Simptylawns 16

Steve Hat[ Garden Services 18
A Better Aeriat 18
ada Decorating 16
A&M Cottins Roofing Zz
Bubbles Bathrooms BC

Do-lt-4U FC

Foster Ptumbing & Heating 24
Grenvitte Construction BC

JDW Gas Heating Specialist 20

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not

necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches' village

organisations or adverlisers.

Editor Derek Honour
Distribution Janet Townsend
Advertising Mike & Marion DYer

14 647213
@ 812593
f.c 814059

Gopy to reach 58 Ghapel Hill or emailto editor@stanstedlink.org.uk.PLEASE NOTE NEWADDRESS
By 16th July for publication on 1st September 

.

By 13ih Septemberfor publication on 29th September

lndex to Advertísers

Household
Services

Leisure

Motoring

Personal
Services

Knights Windows
Mark Robinson (handyman)
Ray Morton (painter/decorator
Tim's Tites and lnteriors
Etsenham Gotf Centre
Graham Schoot of Dance
Mitchett School of Dance
Stansted Angting
D Bonney & Sons
David Nunn's Garage
Etsenham Taxis
Larry Jottey Driving Tuition
Rowtand Ridgwett (van hire)
Sterting Chauffeur Service
Back to Basics (Pitates)
Barnet Fayre (hairdressers)
Beauty Etements
CK Men's Room
Fancy Fingers
Gtynis Cheers (hypnotherapist)
Jan Rickwood
Jennie Eriksen (aromatherapy)
Jenny Wood (hypnotherapist)
Lower Street Ctinic
Mobile Hairdressìng
Newwin-E Ltd
Once Upon a Time
Stimming Wortd
Stansted Chiropractic
Stansted Psychotherapy
Stansted Reiki
Sue Leech (chiropody)
The Park Ctinic
H C Wittiams (osteopath)

Page
26
24
16
26
26
FC
22
BC

10
20
10
24
12
FC

22
BC

BC
16
18
BC

10
24
16
10
z8
I

26
22
15
z0
16
28
FC
I

20
I

Printing & Copyzone
Publishing Míttway Stationery

Property
Services
& Auctioneers

Retailers

Travel

Other

Atdwych Construction I
Bareham Overy Partnership FC
lnter County 28
Muttucks Wells BC

PHD Associates (architects) 12
Sworders BC

The Kenneth Mark Practice LtcJ FC

Famity News 12
King's Family Butchers 26
R&KNews 12
Travet Counsettors 24

Knot Toys 12
Parktands - Quendon Hat[ BC

Stansted Att-Steet(gates,raitings) 1 8
Ugtey Vittage Hatt (for hire) 18
Chocolates for Chocohotics 28
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contact us

all enquiries

The Church Office
St John's Hall

StJohn's Road
Stansted CM24 8JP

(0t279) 8ts243
ch urch.office@stansted.net

Office hours
9:00am. I 2:00noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Adminstrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church Hall Bookings
Mrs Joy Lambe

(01279) 8t7937
¡oy@stansted.ner

Rector
Revd Paul Wilkin
(0t27e) 8t2203

rector@stansted.net

Asslstant Curate
Revd Þr Caroline Currer

(0r27e) 8ts243
curate@stansted,net

Director of Music
Lorraine Everett

ch u rch"m usic@stansted.net

weósite

www.stansted"net/stjohns

Summer Read¡ng
Even whe¡l I don't go away on holiday, one of
the things I usually maniìge to do in the summer
is to catch up with some 'non-essential' reading.
I do a lot of reading for my job, but that is dif_
ferent to being able to choose what to read. And
this year I have two very different things in
mind. The first is the new - and final - Harry
Potter book. My copy is ou order, and may even
be finished by the time this edition of the 'Link'
is published. Will evil triumph or will Harry and
his friends defeat the evil wizard Voldemort? I
hope that I know the answer, but I can't wait to
see how things work out,

The other book that I want to read is Richard
Dawkins 'The Cod Delusion' - quite a contrast,
It has been on the best-seller list, and my hus-
band tells me that he has seen many people
reading it on the train journey to London. To
state his purpose in his own words, Dawkins'
aim is this: "lf this book works as I intend, reli-
gious readers who open it will be atheists when
they put it dowlr". I hope not, but we shall see.
Reviews suggest that Dawkins' attaek is on a
very outdated and oversimplified version of
belief- and itself not well argued - but I would
still like to see for myself.

I frequently meet the argument that religion is
the root of all evil. V/ere it not for religion, there
would be no terrorism, for example. This argu-
ment seems to me to be fundamentally flawecl.
Yes, religious differences are often tied up with
conflicts and violence, but then religion is by its
nature a thing that people carc about. Were we
somehow to abolish formal religions, people
would disagree (perhaps violently) about other
issues if they cared about them enough. And if
there were nothing we cared about, what sort of
world would it be?

I was moved by the concert held on 7th July it't

memory of Diana, Princess of Wales, because it
seemed to me to be a celebration of things that
we value, which she exemplified for many
people. To celebrate these things on a day that
was the anniversary of destruction through ter-
rorist bombings seemed to say something about
the importance and triumph of good. And
another book that I have recently read also
speaks of the growth and strengh of the spirit
amid tremendous hardship and constraint. This
is 'An Evil Cradling' - Brian Keenan's account
of his time as a hostage. In his captivity, much
of which was shared with John McCarthy,
Keenan - who does not speak of himself as a
Christian - says that'oat times God seemed so
real and intimately close" and that "captivity
had recreated freedom"- a freedom and meaning
that they discovered to be within themselves,
and indomitable.

I think that I will probably have gained more
understanding of Cod this summer through
reading Harry Potter's struggles against evil,
and Brian Keenan's testimony to strength in
dark times than I will through engaging with
Dawkins' suggestions that God does not exist. I
spend much of my time reading rather dry aca-
demic texts, and learn a great deal from them.
Certainly there is a place for reason and sound
argument - in relation to matters of faith as in
other areas. ln relation to the bigger questions of
life, though, my heart is most touched by read-
ing that stimulates my imagination, conjures up
moments of magic, and gives me a vision of
human courage and the search for meaning.

CC

St John's
Diary

Sunday
9:30am Choral

Eucharist
ll:00am Open Door

Service
(oll oge worshiþ) 3rd Sunday
9:45pm Nighr Prayer
Wednesday
l0:00am said Holy

Communion
7:30pm Ecumenical

Prayer Group

There are seryices of Holy
Communion on the fìrst
Tuesdays and Wednesdays of
the month in Norman Court,
Hargrave House and Broome
End Nursing Homes"

Junior Church meets each

Sunday ar 9:30am. (Children

return to church holfwoy through
the service,)

The Lazer youth group meets
on Sunday evenings at 7:30pm

From the Registers

June
Baptism

lTth Benedict Peter Alan Coggins

Wedding

I 6th Gina Suzanne Lee to Stuart James
Thomas

Funeral

I 7rh loan Elizabeth Mercer, ase 87 -"at 5t john's
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ST MARY'S CHURCHYARD TREES

It has become apparent that two mature lreech trees at the
eastel'n end of St Mary's churchyard are in a declining condi-
tion, and one has lost limbs after some high winds. Following a
detailerJ inspection, it is evident that these two trees have conle
to the end oftheir useful lives, and a decision has been made to
fel! them. This decision was taken with great reluctance as these
trees have benefited a beautiful churchyard for many years"

However, if left, they could prove dangerous to visitors, so they
cannot be saved.

Although St Mary's churçh is now in the care of the Churches
Conservation Trust, the churchyard itself remains the responsi-
bility of St.John's Parochial Church Council (PCC). The cost of
felling and removing the trees will be at least f8,000. This
represents a sizeable proportion of the income of St John's
Church, which conres nrainly from menrbers ofthe congrega-
tion. Consequently, the PCC intends to approach other organi-
sations for financíal assistance' 

stuart Ayres

SOCTETY OF FRIENI'S
Quaher Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24LeaClose
Bishop's Stortford
Tel: 01279 656707

lVleeting Sunday, l0.30am

At the Bradwell Pilgrirnage this year, Cardinal Cornrac Murphy
O'Connor took 'Spiritual Ecumenism' as the title of his address.
A week or so before I had been to our General Meeting (a
gathering of Quakers from East Anglia) and the subject of the
talk was 'Quaker Spirituality'. So those themes have been going
round in my mind.

Tlre dictiorrary definition of spirituality is 'relating to the spirit or.

soul' which sirnply underlines the difficulty of defining sorne-
thing you cannot pin down" Connecting this with eeumenism
reminds me once again that we have far more tlrat ioins us than
separates us. Jesus' words and example are simple and easy to
runderstand, albeit extremely difficult for us to act on, and they
form the basis of Christianity. Over the years I have worked with
several different ecun¡enical groups, and have never felt any
fundamental differences between r¡s. We work together easily
knowing that we are all aiming at the same goal, however hard to
aclrieve"

Great strides have been made in Christian unity in many areas -
not least locally in the creation ofthe Stansted Free Church - but
I have sometimes felt that the 'rules' for joining a particular
derrominatio¡r give the impression that tlle one you are joining is
'befter'than others and underlines the doctrinal differences. Every
denourination has a procedure for becoming a menrber - the

Quakers' one is perhaps the simplest but a procedure neverthe-
less. I have a hope (a dreanr, perhaps) that one day there will be a
simple Christian statement that we could all make. There would,
of course, be variations in worship, partly because of tradition,
and partly because, as one ofour Advices says, each ofus has a
pafticular experience of God and each must find the way to be
true to it. The differences in ways of worship enrich and stimulate
us all. Simplistic thoughts, perhaps, but Christ's commands were
sirnple.

Katharine Hurford

ROMAN CATHOLTC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Priest Father Joe White
The Presbytery
St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel: 01279 814349

Masses Saturday
Sunday
Holy Days of Obligation
Tuesday-Saturday

Confessions
Saturday

6.00pm
9.00am and l0.3Oam
8.00am and 8.00pm
9.30am

Baptisms

l0.00am
and by appointrnent

By appointmerrt

Sacred Plnces

Recently, a group, comprisirrg Catholic, Anglican, Quaker,
Baha'i, Mormon, and Humanist, met to join the celebration of
the Summer Solstice with our Druid friends. We gathered in a
beautiful country garden, tlrrough which runs the River Arun,
and under the mighty branches ofa 400 year old oak tree. The
ceremony was very sinrple, honouring the four corners of the
earth with symbolic artefacts, and prayers of thanksgiving to the
Creator for all his gifts.

The afternoon continued with reflectio¡:s fì'om all present on
what 'sacred places' meant to them. The Druids hold glades
and groves as places where nature joins with the spiritual, and
oak trees hold special significance. Looking up through the
branches ofthe nragnifìcent tree, I could see how praise comes
easily when confronted with the power and gentleness of huge
oaks, supporting all kinds oflife, and the green leaves swaying
in the breeze giving shelter and coolness to those beneath.

Our Mormon friend spoke of the sacred place in the United
States where the Garden of Eden was said to have been, and
light-heartedly commented it was more like a desert and that his
garden in Horsham was more beaLrtiful. Nevertheless tlre place
was sacred because of association with the idea of Eden's gar-
den and we pondered on what nrakes a place sacred. It can be
where revelation came to one, or some particular spiritual event
happened or where a saintly person lived and worshipped, ìVe
considered then whether anyone had a private and quiet place
where they go when confronted with pain or pleasure in their
lives.

We also reflected on pilgrimage to the Sacred Places of our ow¡l
traditions, which all seem to have, For Catholics, places like
Lourdes and Fatima are sacred as appearances of Our Lady tool<
place there. Our churches and cathedrals contain the relics of
holy people, thereby making them sacred. These special places
could also be where the leylines, energies ofthe earth, are par-
ticularly strong and churches have been built upon them. We
tallced of the mystery of Chartres Cathedral made particularly
sacred due to its position on a rare convergence ofenergy levels.

We agreed that we were all pilgrims on the same journey but
taking different routes. These reflections and the meeting
together ofpeople from various traditions, respecting others'
viewpoint while maintaining their o\ryn way, made the day very
special indeed - and sitting in the beautifrrl country garden ofa
cottage situated in a quiet spot where runs the River Arun and
shaded by the outstretching branches ofan ancient oalc, I could
almost believe, to quote Rupert Brooke, that I saw "A faun
apeeping through the green"!

Rita Morson
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Lettings Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AQ
Tel 812593

Preachers for August
5th l0.30am All Age Worship

2.30pm Rev'd Trevor Sands

STANSTED FREE CHURCH

. Methodist/ LIRC
Chapel Hill

ltrww.stanstedfreechurc:h.org. uÞ

Rev'd Trevor Sands
4 Nightingale Mews
Saffron Walden CB l0 2BQ
Tel01799 522037

l0.30am l(aren Taylor

l0.30am Rev'd Stuart Veitch
Holy Cornmunion

l0.3Oam NigelCourtrnan

Saturday 8th Septemb er 2007
Bishops Stortford Methodist Chu rch
8.00pm (doors open 7.30pm)

At our meeting of 2nd July we welcomed Lt Cot Alan Hart, a
Salvation Army offrcer for 37 years who, after serving in a
number of the elements of the Army's work, in different parts
of the country, retired to Bishop's Stortford two years ago to
minister to the local church. Ué began with a personal testi-
mony, describing his.journey to faith, and the discovery of
'coming home'to the Salvation Army together with his wife
Valerje, each fïnding that this was wherã they were being
called to selve their Lord.

fil{L0ttl

We shall not be meeting during August; however, all menl-
bers of Shalom are invited to join Catherine Dean at 5.00pm
on Monday 13th August for a walk start¡ng and ending at the
Rose and Crown. Catherine is fundraising for environmental
causes during her year as Chair of Uttlesford District
Council by sponsored walks around the district. If you
would like to sponsor Catherine please call her on 01279
I r 3s79.

!
!

I
t

a
I

Minister
(August
only)

t2th

l9th

26th

When is it?
Where is it? --
What time?
Entrance is free!

Other Activities
Sun 5th 3.30pm Outreach tea in the Foyer

Mon 20th 2.30pm Monday Club

We were very sad to say farewell to Keith and Fran page on
l5th July, but wish him well in his new appointment in
Leigh. Our new Methodist Minister, Rev'd Davicl Mullins,
and his family anive on 2nd September. During August we
are underthe pastoral care ofRev'd Trevor Sands, the
Methodist Minister based in Saffron Walden (see above).

News from Bishop's Stortford Methodist Church
HYMNS OF PRAISE (Locat styte)

This was followed by a brief early history of the lnovemenr
started by William Booth in 1860, setting our to bring succour
to the homeless and helpless of London,s East End. He could
hardly have imagined what his initiative would increasingly
provide through the 20th and now 2lst centuries. The provi-
sion of shelter for the homeless is still an essential element of
the work greatly extended from its origins in London, with the
crowded and even overflowing dormitories of the past, often
in poor buildings, being replaced by single units with ,mod

cons'. Training in life skills is now provided to enable the
people concerned to be settled in homes of their own, Then
there are facilities for adults with learning difficulties, and
units caring for Alzheimers sufferers. These are.just sorne of
the welfare services provided^

We heard of the Army's presence in countries around the
world, in China, in Eastern Europe, Muslim countries (where
usually Christian organisations are not always welcomed),
some parts of South America, and Africa with its HIV and
Aids epidemics. Emergencies and disasters such as earth-
quakes, the tsunami and the 717 terrorist attacks in London
find their members on duty, providing practicathelp with food
and drink and other comfoús, offering loving care and coun-
selling where necessary.

Alan involved us in an interesting and informative evening
with a picture of an organisation with a fuil and continuing
mission, but above all, of a man who cares, working with anã
through his faith, Jesus being his guide and inspiration.

Harry GoreingWho should come?
Anyone who enjoys listening to music or singing and
remembers their favourite hymns and songs ûom yesterclay,
last week or even years ago; church congregations, groups
and organisations, in the Methodist Church and from tocal
Churches Together and people who live and work in this
community; recent arivals who have yet to visit our
churches, couldjust drop in and have a great evening singing
along.

What a way to discover the quality of our singing, to.ioin in
if you wish or.iust enjoy music to stir the heart,

Can you come? You'll be welcome! Diary it now!

Enquiries to John Simkins on 01279 504964
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BRADWELL PILGRIMAGE

The day dawned brightly for us on Saturday 7th July - a

promise of a lovely day. We were not disappointed by the

weather, nor by the wonderful atmosphere that greeted us

when we arived afrer the walk up to St Peter's Chapel,
which is on the edge of the foreshore at Bradwell-on-Sea.
History bufß may be interested to know that St Peter's is

technically the oldest cathedral in England. It was founded
by St Cedd in 654, but it was nearly demolished by the RAF,
when they were going to use it for target practice. Fortu-
nately a chance encounter with the vicar put thern offl

We were welcomed by the Bishop of Bradwell, Rt Rev'd Dr
Laurie Green, who was joined on the platform by the Rev'ds
Margaret and Laurence Whitford and Bishop Thomas
McMahon. 'rly'e were addressed by Cardinal Cormac Murphy
O'Connor on the subject of Spiritual Ecumenism.

A confltrcnce o/clerícs

The Cardinal opened in his usual gentle way (familiar if you
have heard him before) with a couple of 'holy' jokes with
hard hitting punch-lines. One went like this: "There were
three tailors who adverlised their wares. The first boasted he
was the best tailor in Poland, the second that he was the best
tailor in the world and the third that he was the best tailor
down his street". The Cardinal stressed that although it was
impofiant what happened ecumenically elsewhere, the most
impofiant place is on your own home ground. We know this
can be hard, but it was great to be encouraged not only by the

Cardinal, but by all the leading church rnen ancl women
present, and indeed all the local clerics who accompanied
their flocks to Bradwell. The worship included lovely hyrnns
and meaningful prayers together with a beautiful musical
reflection by Annie Mawson, who sang and played the harp.

After a visit to the Othona Cornmunity (who organise
retreats etc) a short distance away through the woods, we
gathered again outside the chapel for an inspirational fare-
well service in which we were encouraged to explore anrl

thank God for the elements of Norlh, South, East, West,
Eartb and Sky, with a short prayer of thanks after each. We
all felt spiritually uplifred and this, together with rousing
hymns and choruses and a final visit down to the shell-
strewn shore, made the perfect end to a perfect day.

Afew of the Stansted pilgrims

The following prayer was used during the service, and it
encapsulates the ethos of a memorable day.

Mry God, tvho gives patience and encouragement,
give us a spirit of unity lo live in harmony as we follotv
Jesus Christ, so that with one voice we may glorify the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Mary Warnett
Frances Roberts

F'RIENDS OF ESSEX CHURCHES

Sponsored Ride and Stride

Saturday 8th September 2007

This nationwide annual event invites cyclists and walkem to
find sponsors who will pay an agreed sum for each church or
chapel visited on the above date. (It is always the second
Saturday in September.) Most churches are open between
10.00am and 6.00pm ancl will offer refreshments. The
money each participant raises will be shaled equally between
The Friends of Essex Churches and the church or chapel
nominated by the participant. As the event is nationwide,
churches in Hertfordshi¡'e will also be open and these can be
adtled to the list. Last year over f,I00,000 was raised. It
would be splendid if we could manage to better this. If your
church does not have the necessary sponsorship fonns or you
would like to take part in this woúhwhile cause please con-
tact me.

.lohn Jaques
Tel: 6.56645

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
DONATIONS IN MEMORY OF

JOAN MERCER

I and the family would like to thank everyone for the
support we received and arc receiving, and also for the dona-
tions made to Save the Children Fund at Joan's funeral. The
Royston branch of SCF wish also to add their thanks - they
have received over f700.

Francis Mercer, Liz, Vincent, and Julia

Æ_
dcffi.#kÍi
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St Mary's GE Foundation
Primary School

Caríng, shuhtg, preparing for lífe

AII the events of the summer term have finally been ticked
off - reports written and sent out; the Strawberry Tea to
thank all those who have helped the school this year; visits
by the new chilclren for Foundation Stage; Year 6 Review;
and the Leavers' Service^ We have also said farewell to dear
oMrs A' who has moved on to work in pastoral care in a
secondary school. Despite the weather not being all we
might have hoped for in the summer term, we have been able
to take part in plenry of sporting activities. Rounders Club
has been run by Mrs Cafter for Key Stage 2 and they have
taken part in several tournaments. The season was rounded
off with a very enjoyable friendly against Bentfield Primary
School. Each scl'rool fielded three teams; there was fruit
punch, strawbeny and crearn scones and home-made cakes -
and a very enjoyable tirne was had by all! Sessions of
cricket each Tuesday have also been very successful. We aim
to co¡ltinue with criclcet into the autumn term. Many thanks
to David Brown, Nigel Holland and the Stansted Hall Cricket
CIub for supporting us. The school teams also performed
well in the District Sports held at Saffron rù/alden County
High School.

The main authors of this newsletter al'e the Year 6 pupils,
who are moving on to secondary school in the autumn tenn.
They have been a super group - not only have they producecl
excellent results academically, they have been great team
players. They have taken on well the responsibilities of Year
6 and are fine young people ready now to go and make their
mark in the world! We wish them all the very best. Good
luck!

Christine Tonkins
Headteacher

Memories from Oak Class 2007

The year in Oak has been very busy, filled with hard work,
visits, trips, plays, SATs, laughter and lots of fun. We have
been thinking about all we have achieved in school and all
the memories we can talce away with us.

Stephanie has fond memories of Reception Class, where she

would play with toy cars on the mat, and in Year 6 growing
in confidence leading a group in Team Talk. Iftistin also
remembers being in Reception Class when Mrs Blurton
brought in a cuckoo clock ancl it went offevery hour!
Salma said she will always smile when she remembers the
first time she spoke out in assembly.

Jack, Elle, f)aniel, Kyle,Zara, Sean, Luke, Calum, Michael
and Zak all liked it when all of Oak went to Aylmerton in
Norfolk for a week; everyone had such a great tirne, all the
great activities and adventures. Jack didn't want to come
home! Daniel loved pirates day and defusing the bombl
Zara remembers climbing the high ropes and overcoming her
fear. Calum loved going on the boat and seeing the seals.
Michael and Kyle loved the monster trail when they were

.jumped on and soaked with super soakers!

A trip to the sea life centre and having lunch on the beach,
Danielle recalls. Laura remembers winning a netball match
and it being such a great game, she scored the last goal and
so the tearn won. Thomas loved going to the Philharmonic
Orchestra and Portrait Gallery and doing his best piece of art
work, Safuan enjoyed the visit to I(atherine Semar for a

maths challenge day.

Shaun couldn't wait to get in Year 6 and have the responsi-
bility of the jobs. He says he will always remember how
proud he felt being chosen to have ajob.

So you can see we have had a great time here at St Mary's
and will take away many wonderful memories to treasure.

Oak Class - Year 6 2007
St Mary's CE Primary School

Chloe loves to think about Father Rhys when he came to do

assemblies; he woulcl have a spoon and a bowl and would
catch a stoly out of thin air. Samuel remembers Mrs Scott
telling stories about her cat Tabby.

lluwfohnson

Club

On Sunclay 8th July we were able to say "thank you" to all
our drivers and escorts with a lunch in the gardens of The
Oaks at Great Easton. Hannah and Chris made everyone
welcome aided by their daughter Joanne who is a Club mem-
ber. The weather was good and everyone enjoyed a pleasant
get together. Hannah as usual provided an excellent lunch
with her usual display of delicious desserts. Thanl< you
Hannah for making the day a success"

Some of our drivers have transported our members to Club
for over 30 years and it is seldom that they let us down, often
stepping in at short notice when emergencies occur. Mern-
bers ancl Club Leaders.ioin in saying theír thanlcs.

As I write this I am hoping that it will not rain this evening
as we are all meeting at Four Winds, Burton End for our
Activity Evening. (It did not rain. Ed.) We are grateful to
the Lenton family for their hospitality.

This month we have had so many "thank you"s 10 say and
we now say thank you to Sandra and Paul for the BBQ,
which they provided in June. They have given us this û'eat
for many years and everyone has a good time. On that
evening Gany entertained us with lris ever popular disco.

Marion G Johnson

Please support our advertisers
and mention that you sarv their advert
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St Mong's
Stcrnsteò

Church Open
2-5pm

Sun 5th August
Sun Znd September

Eve1tone Welcome

^"aod 

Fto" c¿,,*M
,:f{w,

Afrternoon
Tea

Sun 5th August in the
Free Church foyer

3.3O - 5 pm

Come olong for leo, cokes & o chot

You will fiñd o very worm welcome

All proceecls go towards water
pumps for the Thircl World

,: .j'.É/W
,r dÐ -,r
ì ã\dr4.*+ì4i)
f#S?J+#:l

stønstel w\nlmi[[
Open Døys
2-6pm

Sun 5th August
Sun Zóth August
Mon ZTth August

(with Fête)

YILL.AGE E!7ENTS
August
4 Sat / 5 Sun Skips Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm

5 Sun St Mary's Church open 2 - 5 pm
Windmillopen 2-6Pm
Afternoon Tea (after service) Free Church 3.30 pm

9 Thu Wl St John's Hall7.45 Pm
12 Sun SSE Polar Bears Picnic Little Easton Lodge from noon
13 Mon Shalom Walk Meet at Rose & Crown 5 pm

18 Sat / 19 Sun Skips Lower St Car Park I am - 3 pm

26 Sun Windmillopen 2-6Pm
27 Mon Windmill Fête 2 - 5 pm

Windmillopen 2-6pm

September
1 Sat / 2 Sun Skips
2 Sun St Mary's Church open

Windmillopen
1st Anniversary Tea

5 Wed Mountfitchet Garden Club
6 Thu Local History Society
I Sat Cycle Ride & Stride
12 Wed Crossroads Coffee Morning
13 Thu W
15 Sat / 16 Sun Skips
17 Mon Shalom
22 Sat Music in the Park
23 Sun Kingfisher Ensemble (EYO)

Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
2-5pm
2-6pm
Free Church 3.30 pm

Day Centre I pm

Day Centre I pm
10am-6pm
Day Centre '10 am - noon
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
7 Blythwoocl Gdns I pm
BentfieldSchool 1-7pm
St John's Church 7.30 pm

STO P
STANSTED
gXPANSION

Polar Bears
Picnic

Sun l2th August
Little Easton Lodge (off Bf 84)

Gardens open 12 noon
Entertainment from 1.30 pm

Judging at 2.30 pm

Entry î4,20, Conc î3.80, Famíly of 4 î15
from Campaigns Offlce 870558 or
www,sto psta n ste dex p a n s i on. c o m

, /1,', 
'

,p,ft+l

Stønstel Winlrní[[
ANlrltrAL rÊrn

2 - 5 pm 27th August
(Bank Holiclay Monclay)

All the usual attractions plus
Tecldy Bear Parachuting

See your tedcly jump from the
winclmill & receive a certificate

Have a fun afternoon!

Why noü take aàvanla4e of FREE aàverf,iøinq'Por your event?
(subject to editorial approval)

Please submit details by 16th August, preferably by email, to
editor@stanstedlink.org.uk or paper copy to 58 Chapel Hill.

@
GYeenWaste,
Metal E Wood

Skip Dates

9am-3pmSat&Sun

4lh & Sfh âueust
lSth & l9th âueust

lst & Znd September
lsfh & l61h Sepfembør
29th & 301h Sepfømber

ESSEX YOUTH ORCHESTRA 1957 .2007

Kinryfiøher Enøemble
Dire atnr t ebh I p enàlov e

(all former EYO playerø)
playe Menàeløøohn )cleí &
oTher liqhl claøøical muøic

Z3O7n San ßd.fVt
st¡olør ClørcÁ

fickels tlO from Sonia Lew tel 815282

7

.C"f*%
¡' ..þr-- þ
1æ.'

SPONSORED
cvclE Rl0E
& SÎRIDE

Saf 8th September
l0am-6pm

Forms available from
fohn Jaques 656645
Come and iorn the fun

Bentfield School PTA

$ MUS:G IN THE PARK
Sat 22nd Sept

(new date)
Live bands froml pm - 7pm!!

botrncy costles ^ ice creorn
:, 5w8êls ^ Popcorn
shildren's gõrnes - BBO

foce poinling - bor
This is a non-smoking event!

Tickets - t7.50 in advance/å8.5O on gate
from school or tel 816188



HIGH HOUSE Montessori Day Nursery
(opposite Stansted Airport Terminal)

. Accepts childrenfrom 3 months lo 5 years
. Small class ratios, wilh qtuliJìed staff

incl Vanessa Callan Bsc Hons, PGÇE (ou Eølifed Early Years teacher)

o Beattiful Íat'mland surroundings
. T,'aditional values and st,'uct¿t,'e

o Flexible hours according to needs ofchild and parent
o Full day care available 8am to 6pm, 52 weeks a year

To arrange a visit please calli 01279 870898
wwr¡,,H i ghH ouseNursery.co.uk

MEADOW Montessori Day Nursery
Saffron ìvValden

. Accepls childrenfron 2 to 5 years
o Traditional values of Monlessori teaching wilh struclured

reading, Ianguage and rutmber
o Children accepted full or part time with flexible hozu's

' according to needs ofchild and parent
. Open \am to 6pnt, 52 weeks ayear

To amange a visit please call: 01799 513858

wwrv. S affron Vy' al den-D ayN .co,uk

NEWWIN-E LTD

Privqte Occupotionol Theropy Services
newwin-e@nf lworld.com

LOOKINo FOR A PRXVATE OCCIJPATTONAL THERAPI5T?

Wø con ossess your child for the following:

t I &

t
Are you concerned oboul ony of the follow¡ng issues?

Currenl Functionol Level

DYsProxío

ADHD

Visuol PercePtion Probl¿ms

Sensory f ntegrotion Diff iculties

Lock of concentrotion
Þiff iculty to sit still in closs

Problems wifh reoding on writing
Co-ordi notion diff iculties

t& I
LOOK NO FURTHER

CONTACT WYNITA DAVIES ON 07931 3413ó5
TO SCHEDULE YOUR ASSESS¡1AENT

OUH FANTASTIC NEW CRAFT
DEPARTMEruT 

'S 
NAW OPEN!

ACRYLIC PÄINT, GOUACHE, SILK PAINTING,
STENCILLING, OIL PAINT, GLASS PAINTING,

SCÊAPEFFOIL, GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES, POSTEF PAINTS,
MOU}.¡TING BOABO, MAROUETRY, ETC.

WE NOW HAVE PABKI,NG FOR OVER 30
CAÊS PLUS AN ALL NEW OFFICE

FURN¡TURE BUILDING, CALL IN ÁNÐ SEE!

NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY!

¡

I

CRfiFTS &u
VALLEY CARPETS

The Carpet Specialist for

Qualrty Carpets and Fitting for all
Domestic & Contract Floorcoverings

For an appointnent please contact

Stuart &rSue Timms¡'\
25 Cambrid$e'Rd, Stansted

Tel:O1279 877757

vwtw.vall ey-ca rpets. co. u k

i nfo@v al I ey-e a rp ets. co. u k
MASTER FITTER

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

FOR ESTIMATES

Tel 0l 279 816701
Mobile øV976 050802

Fax 01 ?79 812656

Emoil: timothy.wolls@lesco.net
.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

@ cstecpathy
Granial, spinal, joint and muscle

treatment including sports injuries.

Effective results for back pain, neck pain,

trapped nerye, headaches, migraine,

sleeplessness and digestive problems.

Suitable for adults, children and babies.

Registered Osteopath

Hazel W¡ll
61 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted
01279 813371 or 07973 40962s
osteopathy@hazel-williams.co, uk

. BSc.(Ost)DO.

rams

I



STOP
STANSTE D
EI(PANSION

Picnic in the SSE Wood with Terry Waite CBE

Tery Waite CBE was the guest of honour at the SSE picnic
in Broxted on Sunday 8th July at the SSE Wood which he

inaugurated three years ago in his capacity as Patron ofthe
campaign group. The wood at Broxted Hill near Dunmow
was planted in 2004 by SSE members as a symbol of their
detemination that a second runway will never be built at
Stansted. The saplings are already well established and have
benefited fi'om the regular care ofa volunteer team including
farmer Peter Smith on whose tand the wood is planted.

In all, 300 people took part in the picnic, blessed by the
beautiful weather. Terry Waite spoke passionately about the
need to protect not only local communities but also to fight
against the proposals, which so threaten the global environ-
ment and future generations. Organisers were delighted that
he also spent so much time talking to nrany of those who
were present - some from as far afìeld as Hastings, North
Norfolk and even Birmingham.

Councillors Alan and Catherine Dean and John Hudson
+tith Terry llaite

"At one time, it looked like a second runway was a foregone
conclusion," said Mr rüaite. "lt still has to be fought against,
but there is no longer such a clear cut case. We are fighting
to get our messages about airport expansion through on fwo
fronts, against the expansion offlights and passenger nu¡n-
bers, and we are fighting because the proposals would affect
the whole infrastructure of this part of Essex. People think
of Essex as urban, but the vast majority is rural and North
West Essex in particular has some of the most wonderful
buildings and priceless heritage in our land."

Terry Waite also raised the problem of climate change: "lf
development went ahead we would all be affected. The first
loss would be our heritage, something which could never be
replaced. Then there would be the contribution to environ-
mentalpollution, more than a doubling of carbon dioxide
emissions from the present five million tonnes annually from
airport operations to some 12 million tonnes with a second
runwây. It is a dreadful thought. You only have to look at
recent history to see the effects of climate change. We know
that carbon emissions from aviation are a major contributory
factor."

Polar Bears Picnic at the gardens ofEaston Lodge
Tickets are now on sale for the Polar Bears Picnic which will
be held at the Gardens of Easton Lodge on Sunday l2th
August, to which children are invited to bring teddies of all
kinds - notjust polar bears" The event is a variation on the
teddy bears picnic, which has been held at the Gardens since
2005. The change in emphasis reflects the growing aware-
ness that the irnpacts of an expanded Stansted Airport would
have on not only the local community but internationally
because of climate change. The impacts of global wanning
are ah'eady being observed in Greenland, for example, the
natural habitat ofpolar bears.

The gardens open at 12 noon and the picnic starts with fun
and games, enteftainment from Astra Magic and face paint-
ing from 1.30pm, Judging of the best dressed teddy and
polar bears begins at 2.30pm, with prizes awarded shortly
after. The categories will be best campaigning teddy, best
loved teddy, best dressed teddy, most cuddty teddy, biggest
teddy, smallest teddy, best drawing of a teddy.

Adrnission to the event on a family ticket (for four people) is
f 15. Single tickets (adults and children) are f,4.20 (t3.80
concessions) -Tel:01279 8?0558 or see the website for a
booking form rvww.stopstanstedexpansion.com. Tickets
will also be available on the day. Marquee cover in case of
rain, Bring a picnic or visit the Gardens Café.

The Gardens of Easton Lodge are in Little Easton
(signposted from the Bl84 - follow the brown heritage
signs), tel: 01371 873305.

Carol Barbone
Campaign Director
Tel:07775 523091

Email: cbarbone@mxc.co.uk

STANSTED
MOUNTFITGHET

WINDMILL

STANSTED WINDMILL FETE
BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY
27th AUGUST 2.00pm-5.00pm
MILL OPEN 2.00pm-6.00pm

We will be having our usual traditional stalls and sideshows
viz: tombola, raffle, bric-a-brac, books, plants, teas, cakes
and bread, etc, plus others especially for children. Donations
of items for these will be most welcome but no clothes or
electrical goorts please. Contact the following for delivery or
collection:

-' 'þ

{ffiffi

Derek and Peggy Honour
Marion and Alan Williams
Bridget Gott (cakes)
Linda and Tony Gurr (tombola)

647213
813124
814440
I I 6250

New this year - Teddy Bear Parachuting
Bring your teddy, equipped with parachute if possible. See
him.jump from the windmill and receive a certificate.

Please come and support your windrnill and have a fun after-
noon.

I
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NEOßrFNEO OSTEOPâTIIS
Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries

Treatment suitable for all ages, including children

Tel: 01279 815907

STATE NE OßTEREO CH IR,OPOO I ST
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 652249

LOWER STREET CLINIC
36 Lower Street, Stansted

Exc lus iv e Indian C ui s ine

I Chapel Hill
Stansted

Essex CM24 &AG

0t279^ tr5útt
ot Tttnn4/

(Ò

\P(,u/rLsqlhvlf{v
[Rlt /ftuffin or iookie with food order ovar 15

I

I
¡

I
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EISEIIHA]T TAXIS
20 LOWER STREET, STANSTED

Ëstabllshed over 20 yeas

01279 8f 5303
elsen hamcabs@btconnect.com

4 & I Seatens
24 hour - 365 days a year

Probably he only local Þx¡ company
hatope€¡es no¡mal day rates on

Sundala

NIGHT HATE STAFTS AT MIDNIGHT UNTIL 6 AM

BISHOPS STORTFOHD NIGHT RATE
STAHTS AT 1 O PM UNTL ô30 AM

BABY MASSAGE
fiOlr,^EOPATHy

AßOt\^ATHEÍtA?Y
ÍLOl/vÍßREMEDIES

The!natural path to healing

For more information contact

lxn ßíckwoob
Lower Street Clinic

36 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LP

07889 375200 or 01 279 815907^ñ,\s 
lu¡qÎ'Íï f4/4

Sandw¡u6as& bNNeeShop
would l¡ke lo welcome you to our newly opened premisel

Specioliring in

Ponini¡, Jockef¡, Solad¡, Sondwichø ond Boguetter

All mode up frelh lo order from our front of houra

Delicole¡ren Countar

Vcry extenliva & voried menu including

full Inglirh Breoltforl rerved oll doy

Speciolirf leo¡ & coffeer

rASltfH€, €xPtRtlNú,
I ou wttt.É¡vrd us ney.t *o Avt+opoi* & lhrcsheÆ

l5 Combridse Rood, Slonrted Te|07957187229

0 BONN EV & SONS I'ManudenJ
MOT Test¡ng - D¡esel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU fhe moforist by
. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteedworkmanship
. free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar wilh most makes of vehicles
includine four wheel drives

Please r¡ng Malc or Ne¡l on01279 813315 or 815946å< on produdion of thir voucher
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
Our July meeting started late so that members who had been

to the Ladies Day at the Newmarket Race Course could
attend, wearing their outfÏts and pafticularly their hats, for us

all to aclmire. Nobody won a foftune, although one admitted
to being 60 pence richer at the end ofthe day, but they all
had a wonderful time and enjoyed what was, for most of
them, their first time at the races" The weather stayed fine for
them which, after all the downpours of the last weeks, was

lucky.

Hats Galore!

Our speaker for July was Angela Collins - known as the
puppet lady- who came to tell us of her life with her puppets,

which has evolved over the last l8 years. She began her
working life as a hairdresser and then joined Lee Cooper
where she began to sew and create things in the sample
room, and with some of this material made her first puppets

for a church service. This proved so popular that she was

soon creating more and more and developing her talents into
shows of all kinds for children and adults. She and her hus-

band have entertained all over the country: at fairs, tourist
attractions and private parties^ Her puppets are now based.on
foam shapes rather like the Muppets with wonderful clothes,

and include Elvis Presley, Rosie & Jim, Punch & Judy,

Father Ctu'istmas, Noddy, Diddy Men and many animals.

Angela passed around many of the puppets she had brought
with her, as well as demonstrating her skill at working them

with musical accompaniment. She also holds workshops for
naking puppets for people of all ages. We had the most

ente¡taining evening and can recommend her for any fund-
raising event.

Several events are planned by the County, which is celebrat-

ing 90 years of the WI in Essex. In August there is a lunch at

the Golf Club in Bishop's Stortford where our speaker will be

Sir Alan Haselhurst - another opportunity to dress up! There

is a big Variety Show in Septernber at Great Baddow given

by Essex members to which some of us will be going -

though not appearing! Our Autumn County Meeting will be

held in Clacton this year, when Zena Skinner will be the

speaker, and it is hoped to send a delegate and visitors. There

is a Service of Thanksgiving at St Mary's Parish Church,

Saffron Walden on l2th September to commemorate the for-
mation of the Essex Federatid'n and its achievements

Earlier this year there was a competition to find a shortlist of
local books written by local authors and about our county of
Essex, These include 'Essex Vy'orkhouses'by John Drury,'ln
the Blood - A memoir of my Childhood'by Andrew Motion
and'Nettles & Cream'by John Calver - they are all available
from local libraries. We are having a boolcstall each month
where members can bring their old books and buy or bottow
others for a small fee.

Our Rarfle this month raised f28, which is being sent to the

Clare Hospice Friendship Appeal. Next month we welcome
Russell Clark to our meeting and he is going to talk on waste
disposal- oReduce, Re-use and Recycle' is the title of the

talk and if you have anything you would like to discuss with
him come along and hear what he has to say on 9th August.

Judy Colliver

BUFFY BUS

Thanks to the generous support that we have received from
the local communities, Buff, Bus is set to continue into
2008. During the summer holidays we will be supporting the

Uttlesford Sports and Afis Programme with the provision of
a crèche for children between 2 and 5 years.

We now need to callupon the skills and experience of a pro-
fessional fund raiser. Ifyou feel that you have the necessary

knowledge and would be able to help us secure our future,
we would really appreciate hearing from you. For more
information please contact Margaret Shaw on 01279 814260,
Rosie Juhl on 01799 522130, visit our website:
www.buffybus.co.uk

Margaret Slraw

WALKING FOR HEALTH

Every week we organise a Health Walk. lt starts at l0"30am
from Stansted Library every Friday. It is free to participate
and lasts about 40 minutes covering some two miles. Brisk
walking for 30 minutes or more is proven to reduce the inci-
dence ofheart disease and type 2 diabetes and can aid in
weight management.

Steven Prosser
Healthy Eating & Lifestyle Progmmme Co-ordinator,

Leisure Connection,
Managers of the Leisure Facilities in Uttlesford

on behalf of the District Council
Tel:01799 581720
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TnxAssrsr AccouNranrs
FOR SMALL

BUSINESSES AND TAXPAYERS

Business Accounts
Self Assessment Returns
Book-Keeping/Payroll
Business Plans/Start Ups

I l-13 Hockerill Street,
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2DH

Ring David Dixon
0t279 654333

oARDEN DE5I6N
Liz Elfick-Wood (D¡P 6D)

W
Professionol desiqn service
f rom sinole constltolions
to londsZoo e desion and

planting plonÉ

Telz Ot?79 815425

-ä;"-;;ü;:i-i
llao I PG Rcpairs ¡

software & hardware upgrades
computer rerarrs_ffi

calt: ÆtI
âlrrr llorrhryr-<-l -

feh Olã70 æIr3

I

I

I

I

I
ìlobile¡ mtE5t9rtùlÊ4 ¡

No call out fee - Viruses eradicated i
Low cost antivirus - No joh too smaltrt

.t

STAR OF INDIA
Wholesome food at reasonable prices

3 Ambrose Corner, Robin Hood Rd
Elsenham, Herts CM22 6EH

l2 noon - 2.30pm and 5pm - I lpm
Closed Sundays

On-line ordering at:
www.starofindia.co.uk

FREE delivery on orders
over f,10 (within 5 miles)

Order Lines:
01279 810810 or 0800 007 6768

J R J0lltlSf0ll côo RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Pruníng
Dísmøntfing
Helge Trímming

Tr e es I S ßntû s suyy ß eî @ y fant e I
Contrøct Møiflteflßìtce

Tel 01920 821595

Great
Wooden

Toys

Ideal for Christmas,
Bifthdays, Christenings etc

Manuden based.

Call Rachel Alexander 01279 813275

Email: rachel.alexander@knottoys,com

www,knottoys.com

at Ø su
potrick
howord ';r

Ø
desion =
ossoËiotes 

t
P i lrìt

BRAEMAR HOUSE, WATER LANE
STANSTED CM24 BBJ

Tel: 01279 817342 Faxi 01279 647086

email: info@phdassociates.co.uk

R & K tFhrs
Newsagent & Tobacconist

Home Delivery Service

Newspapers & Magazines

5 Lower St, Stansted

Iel:01279 647280

Gina's Business
Services

Offtce suTtportfot
the sml¡ller b¡rsiness

Bookkeeping, IT Tuition
Transcription:-

Tape (PhÍlips) or Digital
Special projects or
Regulan contacts

Telephone: orz79 812ro5
Mobile: oZZoS 5o96o6

www.ginab.co.uk

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAT MASONS

Stone rr)Vorks, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

VAN HIRE
Rowland Ridgwell Ltd

Woodview Garage,
Stansted Rd, Birchanger

Tel 01279 654408

. 844 + vat perday

. Ê80 + vat per weekend
(Fri night to Mon am)

. t240+vatperweek

Fully lnsured - Unlimited Míleage

EDDTE Ho @
Fish å Chips
BBQ Chicken

Soulhern Frìed Chioken
Pukka Pìes

Beef Burqers

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

ART YOU UIIABI.E TO

ATTilD I() A T()VED ONE'S

GRAVT 0R filrfii0RtAt?

GRAVI, CONCERN

ÀIID UPKTEP OT
tA¡iltY mtmoRtAts
AlID GRÂVIS

BROff URT WIÏHOUT OBTIGATIOI{

0t37r 870 ó85

lan¡ly
OTTIN CARE,

MAtNTiltAilCt

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel01279 812049

GARERS u*
U ttl e sford D ist rict B ranch

"Caring about the Carer"
Carers are the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice
If you would lìke to know more

about us, call us now ott:

01371 875810
Uttlesford Carers

46 High Streel Dunmow CMó IAN

Registered Charity No. 246329
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MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB
AND NATURE NOTES

This month much of the subjecl mqtter is common to
both contt'ibtüors, so exceptionally they are combined"
Back to normql nexl month.

Garden Club,
Members welcomed a former resident of Stansted, Mr
Mike Rowley, who began his talk on the Wildlife
Trust in Essex on the history of the Trust. The Wild-
life Trust, established in 19.59, is the largest charitable
conservation organisation in Essex. There are 90
nature reserves covering al¡nost 8000 acres which
includes three farms. Our nearest is 'The Aubrey
Buxton' one. There are visitor centres on some of the
larger reserves offering goods for sale and the chance
to have any questions answered. Mike emphasised the
need to look after wildlife in any available outdoor
space and he explained how the Trust advised ECC on
ways to help conservation.

Have you ever noticed posts with white circular
plaques on roadside verges? These are placed there by
ECC and are adveftising roadside nature reserves.

Often the verges have rare plants. Graveyards are very
impoftant repositories for wildlife and Mike works
closely with church authorities advising them to let the
grass and wildflowers grow. A little bit of untidiness
works wonders for wildlife and insects.

Mike showed some beautiful slides, many of his own
garden. He recommended plants to grow, types of
bird feeders to use and positioning ofbird boxes.
Nature loves untidy places and Mike said we would be

rewarded with lots of wildlife if we left an untidy log
pile, a mound of stones or an unmown area. What a

good excuse not to have to cut the grassl

The last group of slides showed us many wild flowers
(in fashion at the moment) whiclt have reached our
garden, including thrift, bugle, scabious and borage.
Apparently the Chelsea Flower Show has something
to do with this trend! All in all an informative and
pictorial feast of an eveníng.

Christine Hope

September reminders
Our September meeting is on Wednesday 5th
September, 7.30pm for 8.00pm, when Mr and Mrs
Greenway will be giving a talk on clematis at Prior's
Wood.

Our Autumn Show is on Saturday 8th September at
the Free Church Hall. Look out for our posters"

Nature Notes
Our wildlife population is constantly changing. One
of this year's reductions in numbers has been the

swift, a bird featured by Rosina in these columns some three years ago.

The reasons could be numerous, but insect decline (in itself a mystery

to most) or degradation in southern Europe or Africa could be included
among them. Let us hope it is temporary. Happily many other gar-

den birds are with us in good numbers; the four kincls of tit,
chaffinches and greenfinches have thrived. The insect world is a
largely closed book to most of us; this year, spiders are plentiful but
hoverflies seem to be fewer, possibly a result of a wet mid-summer.
Ladybirds also appear to be less numerous, but I have yet to see the
dreaded harlequin species in my garden. lt would be helpful to leam of
other readers' observations. I suspect that low numbers ofbutterflies
and moths would be most people's experience, but that certainly cannot

be said of slugs and snails which have been present in bat-

talion strength this year. Removal of rubbish, leaf litter, etc. is a
detenent but a problem arises with ground cover plants and hedge bot-
toms which arc hosts to so many species other than the unwanted gas-

tropods. Indiscriminate use of metaldehyde slug-killers is not the
answer.

Derek Honour

ç..:'

Your Locql
Citizens Advice Bureau
Needs Volunteers 

6
p \

% 34r
þ
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v
Volunteer with us and get new skills,
Gain confídence, make friends and
improve your employment opportunities.

#Frea lraining and travel expÆ. ,",r.

&

Ríng the z4hour supporter hotline

o845r 264264
to find out more about volunteering

&
Your local bureau are inr

Stortford,

f'
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MEMORIES OF LOWER STREET IN
WARTIME II

As mentioned in my previous afiicle, shoftages of leather

coupled with the high cost of new slroes Ineant that there

was plenty of work for cobblers in the village, but many

families also did their own shoe and boot repairs.

ln Station Road there was Ml'Roast ancl Mr Gray and in

Silver Street, E W Player (nicknarned Nipper because of
his small stature). Customers sometimes had to cross the

road to fìnct him in the Windrnill public house. I always

thought he was quite an astr¡te business man because he

never fìnished repairing anyone's slioes until they turned

up with the cash. My grandfather, Iike many older men,

had a metal foot that was used to holcl the boot or shoe

while tiny nails were hammered horne. We often found
we had a stray nail sticking up inside our footwear!
People also used Phillips stick-on soles, which may still
be available. I couldn't remember the name of the other
cobbler in l.ower Street but my brother Paul did: it was a

Mr Tlrurgood.

[,ots of women would be wearing scarves on their heads

duling the day. Tliis was because they werc often hiding
rollers or curlers in their hair. Women lrelped each other

with various setting lotions and the scaryes wot"¡ld come

off in the evenings or weekends. Men and boys often had

their hair cut by their wives or mums. lt was easy to spot

tlre 'not so skilled' by their uneven 'short back and sides'

or the tse of a pudding basin. A famous barber in Silver
Street was Mr Rarnsey (known as Sweeney Todd) and on

Chapel Hill it was Emie Wenn. Ernie was a man of few
words and he never took his cigarette out of his mouth all
day. When he finislied you got a free dollop of Brylcreern
smeared over your head. Tom l)ewberry appeared in
Lower Street.just after the war. Tom had strong views on

any sLrbject and was farnous for telling small boys "Be a
jocl<ey, boy - be ajockey".

Children played outside for as much of the year as poss-

ible and only came indoors for meals. Behind the cottages
situated between the Dog and Duck and the old church

school at Gall End there was a disused sand pit where we

children spent many happy hours builcling camps out of
old bits of corrugated iron, old tin baths, bricks and rrrb-

ble. There werc practically no toys to play witlt except

skipping ropes, tops with whips and old bike tyres which
we used as hoops. Vy'e made out own bows and amows

with our penknives, cutting wood fi'om the hedgerows.
All we needed was a piece of string to make the bow taut.
The cowboys had cap guns and the Indians headdresses

made from pheasant ol pigeon feathers. Even in the
depths of winter we would play outside wearing bala-
clavas and wellies and taking our home-made toboggans
up Grove Hill and on to the Castle Hills. We had a super
family sledge and the run from the top of Castle Hills
(now Mountfitchet Castle) to the edge of the railway line
was hair raising. Sometimes there would be 30 or 40 chil-
dren enjoying this activity even if they only had an old tin
tray to slide down the steep slope"

There was an old bakery in Lower Street which was l'tln

by Mr Hudgell. He would be there very early in the

morning, about 4.00am, and wlren we were up we could
smell the wonderful hot bread. By I l.00arn Mr Hudgell
would commence his deliveries along the street with a

small three wheeler push cart, returning at regular intel-
vals to collect more loaves and delicious huffers which,
when eaten hot with any kind of filling, were enough to

keep a hungry man going for most of tlre clay.

Next door to the bakery lived Mr Albert Griggs with liis
elderly mother. They had no electricity or gas, no cooker

either - everything was cooked on their open coal fire.
Albert was known as 'Ditcher' because his.job for life
was to take his scythe and keep all the ditches clear to
avoid flooding. Some newcomers to Lower Street clidn't
know this and called him Mr Ditcher. Ditcher wore the

same okJ coat for all the years I can remember - it had no
buttons so he tied it around his rotund figur"e with string.

String was also used to tie around his trousers so they

didn't get wet in the ditches. When he was approaching

our shop rny father would start putting his groceries ready
becat¡se he always bought the same things every day: t6oz

of Old Holborn, pltt of green papers, %lb strong clteese,

six candles and box of matches - and on Saturdays a tin of
sardines or salmon as a treat.

Our fìre brigade was kept busy, particularly after air raids
in the area, but also with chimney fires because most of us

relied on open coal fires for heating and chirnneys were

not being swept as often. There was a very bad fire at

Bentfield Place in 1940. This large building was in use at

the time as a 'British Restaurant'. These were so called

because they were subsiclised by the Government to give
the public a hot meal each day for very little rnoney. I

think about one shilling and thrce pence (672p) got you a
main conrse, generally powdered potato, stew and greens

and a sweet and a cup of tea. We were marched up to this
establishment for school meals. Wlten the building car-rght

alight a lalge number of people watched or¡r fire brigacle

tackle the huge flarnes frorn the pavement in fi'ont of
Greens Stores (now fronting several shops inclucling
estate agents and the chemist). During the worst of the
Blitz we could see the red glow of London birrning 30
miles away and fire brigades from all around were being
called into London to help the ovefiired and exhausted

London cl'ews.

At school we had to do our bit for the war effort. Every
boy over the age of 8 had an allotment. The school allot-
ments were situated on what is now St Mary's School
footballpitch (known tlien as Alley Fields). I grew pota-

toes, cabbage, carrots, etc and our Headmaster had two
glass frames for his cuculnbers. One day when Dicl<

Wren had been caned for being late for school he acciden-
tally(?) dropped some stones on these and smashed them
to pieces - nobody told the Head who it was. Dick Wren
was a likeable character who came to school on a cycle
that had no brakes but Dick was very skilled at coming
down Chapel Hill into the Barley Mow yard (opposite the
school) and coming up the hill between the scltool and the

United Reformed Chulch. He very sadly lost his life in an
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accident rvhile serving in the RAF as a National Service-
man

In the early part of the war, before my father was called
up, we had an old 1934 Ford I,car which had spoked
wheels r,vith a carrier and spare rvheel on the back. On
one occasion it had been in Mr Clarke's garage on
Cambridge Road (now the Co-op) for a repair. I went
r,vith father to collect it and on the way horne, coming
down High Lane, dad put the brakes on and one of the
front wheels came offand ran on in front of us. This was

scary for both ofus but dad managed to pull up, recover
tlre r+'heel, jack the car up and put the wheel on. Only
problem was we could only find trvo wheel nuts. Father
must have obtained t$¡o more from somelvlrere because
the old Ford was still in use after the war and it got us to
Westcliffe-on-Sea for a holiday. The beaches were mined
and covered in barbed wire.

Talking of holidays, I recently found a receipt for my par-
ents' honeymoon in Bournemouth for f4.10 shillings -
five days ar9l- each, dated 9th October 1933 - Mrs Cole,
'Netherton' Board Residence,2 Dean Park Road,
Bournemouth. The receipt is signed by E Mary Cole over
2xlpennystamps.

Keith Tumer

EYO 5@
The Essex Youth Orchestra is celebrating its 50th year

this summer with a series of concerts throughout Essex.

Although it produces professional musicians, r,vith fcrrmer
members in almost every major British symphony and

chamber orchestra, its primary purpose is to offer high
quality music tuition to people up to the age of 2l.

On Sunday 23rd September the Kingfisher Ensemble
(all former members of the EYO) - led by Beth
Spendlove, former leader of the EYO - will be playing
Mendelssohn's glorious string octet and other light
classical music at St John's Church at 7.3Opm. Tickets are

€10 and can be obtained, along with other infbnnation,
from Sonia Levy Tel: 815282.

How are YOU feeling to day?
Are you living with aches and pains and just

putt¡ng up w¡th them?
Feeling that if you ¡gnore them long enough

they will hopefully go away?

Well it's time you sought the helping hand of a
reg¡stered Chiropractor and found out what's

wrong and ¡f we can help.

Chiropractic can
successfully treat:

Back Pain

Headaches

Scìatica

Neck/Arm Pain

Leg Pain

Sports Injuries

Shoulder PaÌn

RTA Injuries

We are offering an initial consultation with the
Chiropractor which includes a thorough physical and

spinal examination for f25
(normal fee f45) on production of this adveft.

Dr M Gurden MSc (Chiro), DC, PhD
ulgltal Ã-ray Ïaclllty on slte Dr M Morelli MSc (chiro), DC

Dexa Scanning for Osteoporos¡s Available and Associates

I lll Membersortät, 
Jffi:;;:i. stansted chiropractic and Back Pain clinic

tt - AssoËiation 20 Cambridge Road, Stansted OL279 8L5336
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IVEW IOOK
UPHOLSTERERS

Antique e¡ Modern Furniture
Upholstery Specialists

Domestic / Commercial
Hotel g, Contract Work

Full Repair Service

Wide range of fabrics
and accessories

French Polishing

free quolø " hlleclion & helivery

Proføìonol ltlwlnonhþ

TW? fxcellenlPntet*ã.1{.

Þ uzls Bt;zz-Tr
34 floneyfield Drive, llon¡led CÍ124 8PÁ

lmp AWNS
Ldw¡ T¡c¡¡ûc¡t Scryicq

Fed up with moss and weed?

We offer:-
- Regular lawn feeds
- Weed and moss treatment
- Aeration
- Scarification

CALLNOWFORAFREE
LATVN SI.JRVEY

0t279 466100
www.s¡mplylawns. co. uk

da
ntñillli'æ:
Rrll.blE Painl¡ng ànd DrcoÉlíng grd¡cct¡

¡à JL_t¡¡É

Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01279 817282
Mob:07980 439924

. 20 years experience

. References available

. Fully qualified

. Competitive rates

6*ør* taâdarrtbr?,

gørwa*zl

E

Stanstcb ßeild
Integrated Reiki rvorkshops

and treatments.
Please call or email

SatrÞra Banr.¡
Reiki Master / Teacher

07974 45,47t,8
stansted.reiki@yahoo.co.uk

I enny Wo o d (DipHyppHTA. psDipATh)

Hypnotherapist fi
Art Psychotherapist
Tel:01979 908297
Specialist in mental wellbeing
www.jenny-wood.co.uki¿

Rsy Ìlorþn
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

ffi
Guest House

Exceptional standard of accommodation

ETB 4 Diamond Rating with Silver Award

All guest rooms have ensuite facilities

Open All Year including Christmas

lain & Selina Rankin

Chimneys

44 Lower Street, Stansted,

Essex CM24 8LR

Tel/fax:01279 813388

Email: info@chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

Web: www"chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

5 Station Rd, Stansted
Tel 01279 817788

Opening Hours:
Mon,Tue&FriSam-6pm

Wed&ThuIam-8pm
Sat7am-4pm

www.the-mensroom.co.u k

-

Professional
Self - Employed Barbers

tìK

El{
ROOM

Shadowfa{
lT solutions for your busíness

- Consulting and Support
- Custom-built PCs and

Servers
- Network lnstallat¡ons
- Broadband lnternet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from qualified staff

Blicrosøît
CERTIFIED

Pertner

2a Bentfield Road
sransted cM24 8HN
Tel: 01279 813076

E-mail : info@sfax.co.uk
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As I'm rvriting this our open day is still nvo days arvay. so I'll have
to let you knorv horv it all goes next month! What I can tell you is
that we've had some tvonderful entries for our art competition,
including some beautiful pieces from Birchanger primary School.
The talent of the children is truly amazing.

On a different note. I rvas talking to a fiiend last rveek w,ho hadjusr
come back from a holiday in Spain She rvas telling me about a
celebration they had rvitnessed in a local torvn, A group ofhorses
rvas herded into the town square and local people then threrv them-
selves on top ofthe horses from first floor rvindorvs and cut off
pieces ofthe horse's manes and tails. The horses didn't seem to be
harmed in any other rvay but were pretty terrified" It rvas reported
on the local television station. rvith pictures of the injuries that the
participants sustained mainly from being kicked by the terifìed
animals. The focus seemed to be on the bravery and daring of the
participants. Olcourse. every country has its orvn customs and tra-
ditions but it got us talking about the different attirudes to animals
that people in diflèrent countries have. I rvas telling her that I rvas
often humbled by the devotion that some clienrs have to their pets,

One case I remember in particular was a cat that rvas involved in a
road accident and suffþred spinal injuries. It rvasn't certain rvhether
the cat rvould ever n'alk again. We had hím in at our Saffron
\Valden surgery for a rveek, rvhere he received intensive therapy for
his injuries including round the clock care by our nurses, one of
rvhom is alrvays on the premises ovemight. He was unable to rvalk
or pass urine or faeces on his orvn. After a rveek rve had to tell the
owner that we thought the outlook tvas pretty poor" She asked us to
continue but also asked if she could visit the cat every day and
spend sonre time rvith him. Of course tve agreed. Every day the fol-
lorving rveek the orvner came to visit after rvork She brought some
ofrhe cat's favourite food and sat and talked to him for a couple of'

DEVOTBD CARING

rc.Lstor awte ltaLLawo

hours, hand feeding him bits of'tuna and chicken. She sarv the
nurses and vets carrying out physiotherapl'and expressing the cat's
bladder on a regular basis and after a ferv days asked ifshe could
learn to do it too. I must admit I rvas a little doubtful at first as some
techniques are not easy to leam; horvever, rve decided to give it a
go" After another ferv days she had mastered the techniques quite
rvell and the cat seemed a little happier rvith all rhe attention and
stimulation it rvas receiving, At the end of'the second rveek. rve
thought that there might be a little movement in one of the cat's
hind legs.

At the orvner's requesl as rvell as conventional medicine, tve also
tried homeopathy, acupuncture and herbal supplements. In fâct. if
there rvas anything that might be the slightest use rve tried ir! I think
the orvner must have spent another couple of hours on the internet
every night researching spinal injuries and treatments After a third
rveek there did seem to be more improvement and rve agreed to let
the orvner take the cat home and carr,v on the treatnlent regime at
hon¡e.

The good nervs is that the cat rvent on to recover enough to be able
to rvalk short distances and he regained bladder and borvel control I
visited the cat at home several times and it rvas a joy to see him
rvalk out to his favourite bush in the garden and enjoy the sunshine
I think the orvner learnt a lot about the treatment of'spinal injuries;
and I also learnt some valuable lessons from the cat and his orvner -
in particular, never to underestimate the perseverance and ability of'
some owners and never to underestimate the sheer rvill to live in
some animals.

Ilse Pedler,
Partner

Ivlercer and Hughes.
Veterinary Surgeons

BadaELwØ -

Lunch and Dinner
Sunday Lunch

Bookings now be¡ng taken

Peter and Angie Ruggiero
present to you the

true taste of ltaly in Stansted

Authentic ltalian Cuisine
Stone Baked Pizzas

Ruggiero Family Pasta dishes
Speciality Meat, Poultry and Fish dishes

All our food is prepared on the prem¡ses

A family restaurant for all to enjoy

Tel: 01279 8L7L77 Fax:0t279 813866
Email : badabingstansted@aol.com

30 Lower Street Stansted CM24 BLP

Tuesday - Saturday f.0 am - 3 pm and 6 pm - midnight
Sunday Ereakfast 10 a¡n - 11 am and Lunch noon - 4 pm

Closed Sunday even¡ng and all day Monday
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to I.5% of the loan amount.offee-based with aHowever, we do offer a

We do not for our mortgage advice.

\Ø
gçfssi,*1

fo: a fresh approach to mortgages &

customer service, simply book
..]n apporntmenl wttn one of our aovtsors

tc see if they can make a saving for yoLr

for all your mortgage needs ..

01279 815815 www sfs co.uk

W
-l

STEVE HALL

GARDEN SERVTCES

CATL FOR HEIP IN YOUR. GARDEN

Tel O1279 A17739

Mobile 0777 8049063

GARERS UK
Uttlesford D istrict Branch

"Caring about the Care/'
Support gnoup for ca¡ers held in

Stansted Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
on ãa Thursday in each month from 2 pm to 4 pm

For further ¡nformation call us on
01371 875810

Registered Charity No. 246329

NEW BUSINESS GROUP FOR WOMEN
Women in Business provicles a cliscussion and
networkil'rg forum f'or local business wol]lrìll
colnmitted to promoting ancl exparrclirrg their
l-rusinesses, acquiring lrew llusiness skills ancl relatecl
knowleclge ancl developing goocl btniness practice.

All "Women in Business" Welcolle
Meetings Monthly 7.45pni

at Fleul de Lys Ptrblic l-lotse, Wiclcliugton

Contact: Louise Oliver 01799 544900
louise@orbsupport.co.uk www.womeninbusiness.uk.com

o "?l,g:i"*)so.f'
GARDEN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
- Ground Preparation . hving . Plarrt'ng
. Brickwork - lawns . Fencing

59 Bh/ltil ,ood Gardens, Stansted

01279 813160tr w
PI{OIìE OR FAX

With two halls, ample park¡ng, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on

Cambridge Road is ideal for clubs, classes, functions,
children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings or further informat¡on please câll Susan Bone 01 279 81

Ä BETTÞTT ÄEFIIÄL
ú4*l DrûrrAL AERTALS lþr,".
Ì :\ FIVT/DA6 AtrKIAI,S } \

2-æÅ sKY'I-v RnPA|KS '!K!Ë;:ií''î:Í"':

É,$t **ij:*n*r*1"""",,-'æ
t

rãil
TËL: (}AOO CI4372bL

MoEnæ: O79A (}4172öL
Sole
'I.r¿der

$TANSTIEJD AÏ.J["=S1[E]BL
Cr¡stom N[aruffacture

Security Grills
Railings

Gates etc.

Residential
&.

C<lmmercial

AllStyles All Si:es

Tel: 01279 817801 Fax: 01279 815704 Mobile: 07785 772341
Corner Buildings, Parsonage Estate, Stansted, CM24 8TY

www.stanstedal lsteel.co.uk

Fancy
Beauty Treatments

Facials

Waxrnq

Manrnrre t\ Perlrr urc:

tyelasti Iint/Perrn
Slirnmirrr¡ .....ú trur:/t tnottt

tlea ltl ¡r arc ( ot tut t ls.s ion r et tlfted
'>2¿ Siiver li1recl. Sl¿nslrrl

www.f¿r¡¡ yf inr¡ers.r o.uk

Stansled Holistic Centrc

Holti Far (.andles

[ounselling
Hyprrotirer apy

llerbal lt4erii<.ine

Alexander ì echniqur,.
l,¡set Hatr Rentoval

O¡rer Morr !,r1 plrrs lw(r evenrrì(J5
I t:l 0l ? 19 (.¡4 / 64(t

Always Happy to Help .....Pop In & See Us

F¡ngiers YOU'RE. FURNISHED
Fomous Bronded Furn¡tu re ctt

NEW STOCK IN EVERY WEEK
Reor of I 4 Combridge Rood, Sïonste d 01279 I I 5028

Mon-Sol l0om-5pm Sundoy ll qm-4pm
Al¡o new kilchen worehoura of Natwork H¡e, \llollhom lloll lnd I¡1,

Wollhom lloll $orm, Bombm Grn, lokeley C,l12i óPf I 01279 S700ió

T4ALF PRTCE
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LOATES PASTURE AND LONGCROFT
STREET PARTY AND BARBECUE

Photographs : Ian Seavers

Every so often, when new families have moved in, a street paffy is organised so that we can get to know each other and renew olcl

acquaintances. Such an event was held on 30th June, in spite of expected rain. The weather was mostly dry, luckily, and when it
rained for a while in the evening the marquees provided adequate shelter for everybody, including the hard working BBQ cheß.
The theme was 'The Mad Hatter's Tea Parlry' and fancy dress was encouraged. Most of the children dressed up and those adults

who did were very inventive.

Music was laid on ancl BBQ food, wine, beer and soft drinks were provided from the ticket proceeds. The bring and share salads

and puddings were delicious and everyone tucked into everything. A treasure hunt, pass the parcel, hook a duclc and match the
photo were among the games which kept children and adults amused. The only regret was the cancelling of the tug o' war because

of muddy conditions. It has always been the highlight for everybody! The party, which started at 4.00pm, finally came to an end

when the last revellers went home at about midnight.
The Party Organisers

Sfansted lennis Glub

@
Clower Secondary Sineles Tournament
Eleven boys aged 6etwe"en l1 and 15 took part in this event
on lTth June. The round-robin stage involved the boys being
split into two groups. Each boy played 5 games against each
other boy in the group. The older group was very close at the
top, but the winner with l6 points was Ross Armorgie ( l5),
followed by Charlie Kirby (15) with 14 points. The younger
age group \ryas even closer at the top, with Tim Berry (14)
and Joe Hollis (12) drawing with l8 points. Joe took top spot
as he had more wins than Tim. The boys were then seeded
according to their round-robin results. The knockout stage
followed where the best of seven games was played. In the
first semi-final Ross Armorgie beat Philip Bitten (14),4-1.
Charlie l(irby defeated Ben Taplin (15) by the same score in
the other semi-final. The final was a real clifÊhanger all the
way, with it going to the very last game with the score locked
at 3-3. Charlie took the last game to beat Ross 4-3. Pat

Clower presented the trophy to the winner.

Coaching
There are still a couple of places left for any keen ladies who
would like to.ioin in our coaching and match practice session

at 2,00pm on Friday afternoons. You may be a complete
beginner or may have not played for several years, but are

keen to start up again. You may just want to socialise and
have some exercise. If any of these apply to you, then please
give Chris Hollis a call on A1279 319155 to fÏnd out more.

You don't have to be a member of the club to join in. The
junior coaching and match practice sessions are now well
under way for ages 6-15. If you would like to find out more
and get your name on the waiting list, please call Chris on
the above number. Martyn Taplin, (01279 816386) con-
tinues to coach adults on Saturday afternoons at the club.

Used Tennis Balls
These are available for sale atthe reasonable price offl per
tin of four balls. Please contact Jan Hollis on 01279 812073
or call at 105 Carnbrirlge Road.

Club Playing Sessions
Members are encouraged to attend these open sessions at the
following times:

Wednesday mornings from 9.30am
Wednesday evenings from 5pm
Friday momings from 9.3Oam
Sunday mornings from 10am

Contacts
If you would like further information, please contact Richard
Mott (Secretary) 466348, Janet Hollis (Chairman) 812073 or
Daphne Lunnon (Membership secretary) 817574.

Clris Hollis
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Regßte rel cfi aity tttat6 er 700 49 I 07

St ¡oñn's Rqal
Stansted

For children aged
21/z to rising 5

For cietails please contact
Temie Stockwell on

07966 5o6997 or
Gill Pursglove on

o-t279 s1.4701.

SIRVICI] & REPAIRS PO\IER TOOLS

ÅI,SO BÂTTERY PACKS TO FIT

ivl0s'lMODI]LS LHStilìE MARIÌ\il

ÜOLFING MOßILIÎI

TIL.lW965704û

Unit 13. The Links Business Cenrre,

Ravnhan ltd

Bishops Stortford. I'luts CIvl2i iNX
uwuzôlta,co,uk emaih@ælta,co.uk

**bkm:":bsocietv
Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to offer free help and

support to people with
dementia and their carers.

Home visits possible.

Please contact us
on

01371 872519

or email:
alzheimers@uttlesford.freeserve.co. u k

Registered Chariry No 296645

o

To discover more please contact us:

giemens Moto¡ Contractg
¡ 0 Cambridge Road
StaÞsted
Essex
cM24 892

Phone:01279813ó08
Email: ¡u¡¡an.Ìvood@sicmcns.com
Web: rnrv.sicmens,co, ukJmotorcontFcts

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEFRS

?drÆ¿
fuloøn'a

Ødløte
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL:01279 812686

Stansted
Psychotherapy

Counselling
Psychotherapy
Life Coaching

Resolve your issues
Create a better future
Staft whenever you're ready

UKCP Reg. Psychotherapist

Sian Lloyd MBA NLPTCA Acc.

Contact: OL27g Bt7g76
sian@sta nstedpsychothera py. conr

Copy¿pr;r,q

...for bright ideas!

Specialist in

Di$tal Printing & Copying
T:01279 657769
Fz 01279 503151

E: info@coppone.co.uk
W: www.coplzone.co.uk

Unit 3, SouthmillTrading Centfe,
Southmill Road

Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 3DY

llEARING HELP
lJTTLESFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heqring help
sessions ot

Stonsled Doy Centre
l0 crm qnd noon on

the lost Tuesdoy '

of eoch month

For informqtion ring
HELPLINE 07704 553727

(9 om -r4 em)

01799 599790

Registered Chorily No. 289280

,l,O,W,

0âs HEATtÌt 0 SPECiALiST

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
GeneralPlumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 HourCall Out
CORGI Registered

Ex British Gas

Contqct Juliqn
25 BentÍield Cdusewdll

Tel 01279 8Ió083
ar 079ó7 3óó585
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BENTFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL

School Nervs
The school year end is with us once again and it is time to
say farervell to our Year 6. This year they are moving on to
seven different schools, and they take with them all our best
wishes for their future. They enjoyed a wonderful fun filled
day at Wicksteed Park followed by a Leavers' Ballthe next
evening and as ahvays lve had our emotic¡nal Leavers'
Assembly on their final moming which usually leaves some-

one in tears * mothers being the main offenders!

Our Years 5 a¡ld 6 end of term production rvas the magnifi-
cently zany 'Uncle Crumble's Mad Machine', taking the

audience on a wonderful time adventure back to the srvinging
'sixties, to Roman times and a hundred years into the future
rvith everyone arriving back to the present and being happier
for it! This was a real treat for all who came to see it, well
done to all involved.

Our older children's residential visit to the Isle of Wight was

a great success rvith all the children having a wonderful
rveek. As well as the beach they enjoyed visits to Fishbourne
Roman Villa, the Mary Rose, Carisbrooke Castle and the

ahvays popular Robin Hill Park. Here is rvhat one of them

had to say "We had room inspection at 8.50am, followed by
going to Robin Hill Adventure Park. I \ryent on mazes, Splash

Attack, bet you knor.v why it's called Splash Attack - I got
drorvned, Duck Down, Rabbit Warren and T.I.M.E machine.

THE DAY WAS FLIN, FLIN, FIIN". Everyone arrived home
tired and happy.

At Bentfield rve welcome visits from parents and children
rvho might be thinking of coming to the school" If you are

interested in either a Reception or Nursery place, and would
like to make a visit to the school, please give us a ring and

lve nould be very pleased to arrange one for you.

For younger children we run our very successful Messy Play.

This is great fun, and runs in the Nursery on Mondays from
L45pm to 3.00pm during term time. It is open to children
age l8 months upwards. If you would like to come, contact

the school orjust turn up! Sessions cost €1.00 and children

should be accompanied!

PTA Nervs

MUSIC IN THE PARK 2OO7

SATURDAY 22Nd SEPTEMBER

We are very sorry that, due to a technical difficulty rvith our
entertainment licence, we have had tò re-sch edule fuIusic Ítt

Ihe Park to Safurday 22nd September 2007. We have

arranged the same fantastic bands, entertainment and refresh-

ments for the September date and do hope you rvill be able to
join us then. We will publicise more details nearer the time.
Tickets cost f7.50 in advance/Í8.50 on the day and will be

available from the school offìce or by calling me,

Note that this is a non-smoking event"

We are delighted that Rebecca Carter has offered to host

another Music Quiz for us. This is ahvays a hugely entertain-

ing evening where you are guaranteed great company, good

food, and the hostess with the mostest! Watch out for more

details next term. Tickets will cost â7.50 including supper

and lvill be available nearer the time from me and other PT'A

members.

We would like to thank everyone who has suppofted our
fundraising activities during the past year - either through
sponsorship, volunteering or tuming up at our events.

Thank you! We would achieve nothing without your con-
tinued support - we hope to see many of you in September.
We are, of course, all norv looking fonvard to a glorious
Indian Summer! Happy holidays!

Alison Thompson,
Co-Chairman Bentheld PTA

Tel:816188

ADULT COMMUNITY LEARNING WEST ESSEX å->
¿-ì
¿-ì

New courses at Stansted staÉing in September Essexcountvcouncil

lnterior Design
Polish Get By
Make-up & Beauty
Amazing lnternet
Digital lmaging
Web Design

Friday
Thursday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

10 am - 12 noon
12.30 - 2.30 pm
10 am - 12 noon
9.30 - 11.30 am
7.30 - 9.30 pm
7.30 - 9.30 pm

Be sure to enrol early or your favourite course may be booked up!

Prospectus now available at the College & Stansted Library
or call us on 813319 to order one

The Adult Community College, Peter Kirk, St Johns Road, Stansred Tel: O 1279 B 13319
Email: lifelong.learningwest@essexcc.gov.uk Website: www.essexcc.gov.uk/acl
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Back to Basics Pilates Class
with Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath

8-9pm every Monday The Quaker Hall, Chapel H¡ll, Stansted.
To book one of the limited spaces available or find out more
please call Hazel on: 01279 813371 or 07973 409675

New Class Saturdays 9 - 10 am
Please wear loose clothing and bring an exercise mat.

Free intoductory Class throughor-rt April

Polhecary Withom Weld 
I

r"li.ttr* I

For ProfessionalAdvice You Can Trust

Call us: 01279 506421
Email: info@pwwsolicitors.co. uk
or vi sit www. pwwsolicitors. co. u k

White Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2LD

Clíents' parkíng and Disabled Access

Also in the City of Westminster

Wills, Probate & Trusts - Commercial & Residential Conveyancing
Charities and Ecclesiastical Law - Corporate & Commercial Matters

Litigation & Matrimonial - Landlord & Tenant - Notarial Services

Members of the Lawyers Christian Fellowship

PW\,V

Joih a warm and
friendly group near you

STANSTED MOUNTFITC}IET
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
JULIE 01992 4L3078

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
United Reformed Church tlall, Water Lane
MONDAYS 6 pm
PAM 01279 842774
St Joseph's Hall, Apton Road
WEDNESDAYS 9.30 & 11.30 am, 5.30 & 7 pm
KrM 01992 s84286

SAFFRON WALDEN
Gallery, County High Sports Cent, Audley End Rd
THURSDAYS 6.30 pm
JANE 01440 709822

35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

Tel/Fax: 01279 816491
Mobile: 07956 873230
www.roofer-essex.com

A&MCOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed Workmanship

::ffi?,e6g;+
FilRTßAOEA

. SLATING . TILING . LEADWORK.
. ZINCWORK. GUTTERING . FLAT ROOFS .

. REPAIRS . UPVC FACIAS & GUTTERS .

For your FRÐE no obligation
lawn analysis reporr and quotation

call your local^GreenTh,i*b on

01440 7t 3838

LAW ¡I T N EAIM E I!î S E8 VI C Ewww;$reen{hnm b, es,,ult

Mitchell School of Dance

Mrs Mitchell LrsrD Dip ArsrD AES Dip

Fully qualified and registered teacher.

Dancing Dßplays Examínations
Choreography Natìonal Competitìons

Classes at:

St. John's Church Hall, Stansted
St. Mary's Church Hall, Birchanger

Tel:01992 81 2781
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494 AN INTRODUCTION ...

Who are we?
494 (Stansted Airport) Squadron is part of the Air Training
Corps, a voluntary military youth organisation supported
and sponsored by the Royal Air Force. There are around
41,000 cadets aged between 13 and 20 in the ATC, Each

Squadron forqs part of a Wing, in our case Essex Wing, and

they in turn are grouped into six regions. The Cadets are sup-
pofted by over 10,000 volunteer staff and 5,000 Civilian
Committee members.

494 (Stansted Airport) Squadron started life as a Detached

Flight of 1096 (Bishop's Stortford) Squadron in 1992 and

after a lot of hard work and dedication was finally granted

Squadron status.

In April 2006 our present OC, ex-cadet and reservist officer,
Flight Lieutenant Rob Hall took command of the Squadron.
He and his team of staff have put many hours of hard work
into the unit and this has seen cadet numbers soar. The Iast

intake of I 1 recruits has taken us to around 35 cadets. It is
hoped that the next new intake will raise the Squadron
strength to 45+.

What are our aims?
The aims of the Air Training Corps are-

To promote and encourage among young people a practical
interest in aviation and the Royal Air Force

To provide training which will be useful in the Services and

civilian life.
To foster the spirit of adventure and develop qualities of
leadership and good citizenship"

However we are not a recruiting organisation for the Royal
Air Force and cadets are under no obligation to join any of
the Services. Many cadets do go on to have careers in the
Royal Air Force and the other Services both military and
civilian, curently some 34% of all RAF aircrew andZ0/o of
Officers are ex-cadets. The most important thing to remem-
ber is that we aim for our cadets to enjoy their time with the

unit and to take away new skills and happy memories when

they leave.

What do we do?
Squadron activities are wide ranging and include field craft
and military skills, camping, flying, gliding, shooting,

orienteering, adventure training, first aid, communications,

drill, aircraft recognition, Duke of Edinburgh Award

Scheme, sports and foreign trips. There al'e many exercises

and camps held throughout the year. There are oppoftunities

to gain qualifications and progress thLough the ranlc structure.

The cadets learn many life skills, including good citizenship,

leadership and team building.

The unit has a growing reputation in the area of field craft,

with cadets taking part in regular exercises such as 'Black
Panther I' held in March where the Squadron organised a

weekend of activities based at the Bramley Training Area in

Hampshire. It was attended by over 90 cadets ancl20 staff
from seven other squadrons from the Essex and Surrey

Wings. Other recent events include Battlefields Tour of
Belgium and Northern France, the Falklands Trophy Compe-

tition held at Carver Banacks, Duke of Edinburgh Award

Scheme Weekend and Wing Athletics at Chelmsford'

When do we do it?
The unit parades twice a week on Mondays and Fridays,

from 19:20 hrs to 21:30 hrs, Not many weekends go by with-
out some form of Squadron activity, sometimes this may in-
volve the whole squadron; others.just a few cadets.

Where do we do it?
The Squadron parades at its Headquarters, Building 150,

First Avenue, Stansted Business Park, Stansted, Essex

CM24 lRY. However, our travels can take us to all palts of
the UK on camps, expeditions and visits. There are also more

foreign trips planned for the future with another Battlefields
Tour in the pipeline for autumn 2007.

Do you want to know more about us?

Visit our website

www.stanstedaircadets.otg^uk

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

LOfiL HISTORY SOCIEÏY

Next season we shall as usual be meeting in the Day Centre

at 8.00pm on the first Thursday in the month. In September,

it will be 6th, when Audrey Collins will be introducing us to
'Sex, Lies and Registration' - an intriguing title, which has

us guessing at the moment. I hope you will be able to join
us.

Meanwhile, have a good summerl See you soon!

Ian Seavers

Sz=r
V

STANSTED & DISTRICT
LIBERAL DEMOCRATS

We have decided to move away from our monthly plough-
man's lunches, and will now be holding these once a quarter
with additional lunches on occasions. There will, therefore,
be no ploughman's lunches in August and September. The
first of our quarterly lunches will now take place in October -

details to follow next month.

Our next social event will be a discussion evening with a

sausage and mash supper on Saturday 29th Septernber in the
Stansted Day Centre. For further details ring 814222 or
813432.
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J Mark Robinson
Handyman

All johs considered

'No Job too Small'

L

For information
and a competitive quote

please call Mark on

Home
0t 35 4 688278

Mobile
07766 761084

Joinery, Gardening, Plumbing,
Painting, Patios, Fencing, Guttering,

-1 Brickwork and Tiling f

Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcome awaits

at
Stansted Day Centre

Home cooked or frozen lunches

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday '10 am to 4 pm

Crafton Green, top of Chapel Hill
IeL O1279 8,f5091

FO,STER
PLUMBING & HEATING

Reg no 110708

CORGI registered gas installer

Replacement gas/oil boilers
and heating upgrades

Gas fire & surrounds

Boiler servicing

Landlord's gas safety
inspections

Tel01787 279146
Mobile 0777+ 654!78

'i

i..,,,;il:,

\'. :..i."

\,i'

establishecl 1972

fin'n'f
PET CENTRE

ORDER HOT LINE
01279 652650 or 07765002577

u r *'ËJË[1]ä,{,?:*nìJ":i:ä:31"'

Major Stockists of
James Wellbeloved. Royal Canin . Beta. Proplan. Hills. Nut¡o

and many more brands
Free samples and nutritional advice available

Local farm produced meadow hay, straw and woodchips
Large select¡on of small animal foods: Supreme . B¿rgess . Supa Excel

Large range of natural treats for dogs - Competilive prices

Unit 2, Thorley Park (next to Sainsbury's) Bishop's Stortford CM23 4EG
email: sales@finnfur.co.uk web: www.f¡nnfur.co.uk

Lorry Jolley Driving Tuition
. Experienced mole & femole instuclorc
. Poss Plus registered
. lntenslve & semi-lntensive courses ovoiloble
. Discount for block bookings
. Most oreos covered
. Choice of cor ovoiloble
. Non-smoking envircnmenl
. Refreshel lessons

Teh 0 ì 279 5052 85 or O77 54 97 8492 Ennit lorry"[olley@nllworld.com
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Having Aches & Muscle Pains?
Painful Back or Shoulders?

Ifyou have aches and
pains in yourbody, your
back is aching oryour
shoulders are tight, then
an aromatherapy massage
could really help you.

A massage will release
tight muscles and get
your body back on track.
Deep muscle knots can
cause a lot ofpain and
discomfort, yet can often
be easily releasecl by a
professional massage
therapist.

Aromatlerapyuses the
power of certain Essential
Oils to help relax muscles to
aid teatrnent and recovery.

Jennie Eriksen is
based in Stansted and
is a fully qualified
massage therapist and
aromatherapist.

Jennie can treat you
in the comfort of your
own home or in premises
at Stansted or Bishop's
Stortford.

So if you want to get
rid of muscle pain, sort
out your back or even if
you just want a relaxation
massage, call Jennie now!

CaIl Jennie On
o77z 4oo 9769

Now For More fnformation
Or To BookATrealrnent!

Your Local Travel Specialist
Personalised service for discernin

Janet Burnell
Personal Tnvel Counsellor

Tel: 01279 816274
Em ail ianelburnell@travelcounsellols.com
www.travelcou nsellors.co.uk/ja net burnell

lraræl Gounsellors Trust guarant€es cornplde
financial protection for e\,êry booking

g travellers.
With over thirty ce, I can dealwith

requirementsallyour
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1st STANSTED CUBS
Re-creating the march from old home to new

In 1963 the cubs left their then dilapidated home in the old
windmill, which they had occupied since the war, and
marched with the St George's flag in fiont to their new home
in Water Lane. Forty years later the flag has been eaten by
moths, the hall roof has so many holes in it it leaks like a

sieve; not to mention the horrible kitchen and the toilets, so
nasty that only the enormous spiders would go in there! The
groups that use the hall have spent years fund raising and

now in their l00th year they finally have a new hut.

Recently the cubs were very kindly allowed back to the
windnill for one more evening meeting to recreate the
experiences of more than 40 years ago. Having been shown
around the very top of the windmill, the cubs came down to
where the scouts had originally met in the lower rooms. They
heard stories ofthe activities the cubs did and the tricks they
played! Finally the First Stansted Cub Scouts re-formed for
theír march back to the hut. It turned out to be 44 years to the
day since the original march!

Carrying the new St George's flag was Stansted's very first
girl cub scout Daisy. Daisy's nanny (Joan Baldwin) hand
stitched the new flag to be exactly the same as the old one

from all those years ago!

The cubs thought that having girls in the pack would change
the things they do, but far from it; if anything it has made
us more adventurous. Whilst pot-holing recently on camp all
the boys turned back when they got to the first 'squeeze'
(a very narrow gap between the rocks where they have to
crawl through flat on their tummy). They sent Daisy and
Megan down the hole first and the boys had to follow!
What the boys didn't realise was the girls were so much
smaller than them, which made it look easy, which it
wasn't!!

Alcela from the lst Stansted pack cotnmented "It is

fantastic that in the centenary year ofscouting not only
do we have a new hut, a new flag, more cubs and scouts

than in the last 20 years, but we also have our first girls

as well." He went on to add that the pack is thriving and

has a long waiting list. Another four leaders, as com-

mitted and enthusiastic as the current ones, are needed to

enable Stansted to enlist nrore girls and boys into the fun

of scouting.

For more information about scouting or to be a volunteer

leader in the village please contact Roger Musgrove on

01279 816172 or email: addictecl_to_cubs99@hotmail.com.

THE STANSTED SCOUT
HEADQUARTERS

The wooden building which the Scouts have used since 1963

started its life in the early 1900s as the social room for the

then thriving Rochfords nursery. lt served in this capacity

until the '50s when it was used as an auxiliary school room,

ln 1962 it was given to the lst Stansted Scout Group for their
headquarters and re-erected in Water Lane the following
year. Over 40 years ofstrenuous use took their toll, par-ticu-
larly of the roof and window frames. The cost of repair was

known to be high and the estimates continually cli¡nbed
ahead of available funds. In 2006 Ray Franklin from
Elsenham, the foster parent of one of the Tortoise Troop
boys, grasped the nettle and set about raising rnoney from a
number of sources. From a base of about f4,000 Ray
brought it to a total off50,000 in less than a year- a truly
remarkable achievement. Work began in February and was
completed in May 2007 including refurbishment of the
kitchen and toilets. Much of the finishing offwas done by
Mark Cerber, Scont Leader of Tortoises and the I st Stansted

Scouters. It is a tribute to the late Mr Cawkell that the main
timbers of the building were found to be as sound as when
they were first made - a testimony 1o the high quality
materials and workmanship of a century ago.

On 7th July the County Commissioner, Rob Lyons, and

Malcolm Treacher, the Scout Leader when the building was
first moved, attended the re-opening ceremony. Members
and Scouters past and present from both the Stansted and

Tortoise Scout Groups (the latter being co-users since 1976)
supported the event in good numbers and there was a display
ofthe headquarters' history and ofthe activities held there.
The contractor was Mr Philip Catton and the project was
completed within budget. Another great centenary event for
Scouting and one which sets the two Groups up for another
40 years.

Derek Honour
Chairman,

Tortoise Scout Group
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H'4 ^*
9 Hole Golf Course

Pay and Play
Health & Fitness Suite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
OpenTDaysaweek

s a1279 812865

HELPLINE
07704 ss3727
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care serv¡ce

¿ï" OrcerLlpon a.lfitw

Arcusorizs for'lry'edlings t
Specíal Occas .íotts

t{anúnale Inaitations t Sto tionery

Ííaras t Accusorkel leuteffery

9(eepsafoßoau t A(úwns fartours;

aw{nore

Tel: 01279 814723 I 07967028750

l@rchonger
|.@rNursery UniÌ

Agesll:-5yeors
rnorning & ofternoon

Own buiiding in beautiful
vÍllage school grounds

Excellent focilities
& or¡tdoor ploy oreos

Weil qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2004)

Corne & visit - you witlbe
rnode Vefy r¡letCorne

For further
information tul outu{;fl
814037 or 0777 3730754 ;;[f!
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KrNcs
FnrurlY

ButcrlEns
(UNDER nrew owltens)

FBEB RANOE

SUFF'()tK PORK 8. CHICKEÍì

PBIME €NGUsH & SCI]TCH

BEEF AND LAMB

SUFFOI,K P[]BK 5AU5A6E5
(Homemade)

new
GHEESE & (]LIVBS CI)UNTEB

Specialisús in
BAB-B.Q MEATS

l6 LowER STREET, StnNsr¡o
TeL 01279 f¡12219

I

I
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Tim's Tiles
P.Û,)TÇe;\ÒQç

ilgrìm's Barn, Gypsy Lane
BISHOP'5 STORTFORD

CM23 IHA
Te1 / fax 01279 813333

Qual ity interio r deco ration,
inclLrding tiles, wood

flooring, Amtico & carpet.

Now in spacious
Period Barn

Stocl<ists of
Farrow & Bail Paints

\\/\A/\^'. 1 i leì-s t ore. c o. uk

hIíGI-{TS ËîxHir" 
r'osE

Before

NO MORE
REPAIRING OR

&

TIERE

u oot¡ f?rTc ¡rET

HE¡¡ITAU
HERBACEOUS

COMPOST

LgÃlLL

EIID

& GRAVEL

LEVINGTON

MULTI PURPOSE 75 LITRE

14.95

MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST
75 LITRE BAG

Ê3.65 EACH

EXCELLENT
PRICES
IT PAYS
TO VISIT
US FIRST

dnéol
Waþs

BEDDING
ALPINES

SUTTONS SEEÐS
5 PACKS OR MORE
SAVÉ 10p PER PACK

Three
Horsoshoes SUNDRIES

WILD BIRD FOOD

STONE
PAVING

S. PERRY
CHAPEL END NURSERY

HUGE RANGE OF SHRUBS AND TREES
INCLUDING MANY UNUSUAL VARIETIES

PLANTS AND BULBS FOR ALL SEASONS
TUB & BASKET PLANTS PLANTEÞ HANGING BASKETS

TIERBS VEGETABLE PLANTS FRUIT BUSHES
ROSES HEDGING

iø:
B.ITA

-rÔ6
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BENTFIELD POND

"We rvant our pond backtt

Does anyone else out there think we should clean out Bentfìeld Pond ?

In the Autumn I will be asking for volunteers to form a working parly to tackle
a clean up operation. This will be supervised by offrcial pond experts"

Come on Stansted get stuck in!! Please call me on 813124.

Marion Williams

Now in Place
ïhe hand and rveathervane at St Mary's Church, This featured in
Audrey Rodgers' article on the church in the June issue of 'Link'.

SNIPPETS

We are sorry to record the death, in July, of Marina Bird of Recreation Ground. Marina was a long-standing resident
and a regular helper at the Windmill Fete.

On a happier note, we announce the birth, in June, of a daughter to Julia (nee Phillips of Bentfield Gardens) and Martin
Craig. Julia rvas formerly a memt¡er of St John's Church.

Update on the 'new' Link

ln our February issue, you w¡ll have read that from November, the Link will become a free
publication (incorporating the Parish Council's'Network') which will be delivered to all houses and
businesses in Stansted. ln order to prepare for this change, we have set up some new
arrangements for contacting us.

As detailed on page 1, copy can st¡ll be delivered to 58 Chapel Hill, trut where poss¡ble, we would
prefer it to be sent by email to: editor@stanstedlink.org.uk

For advertising enquiries, please email adverts@stanstedlínk.org.uk or telephone Mike & Marion
Dyer on 814059. From November, there will be both full colour and black & white advertisement
opportun¡ties. We are now approaching both new and ex¡sting advertisers.
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I R C UNTY
The oreo's leoding lndependent Estote Agents

Tel 0l 279 8144OO
8 Combridge Rood, Stonsted CM24 8BZ
olso of Bishop's Stortford, Sqffron Wqlden,

Greqt Dunmow ond Brqintree
www.inferco unfy.co. uk

ALBT'RY ELECÏRICAL SERVICES
LOCAL FITMILY BUSINESS Est 1984

All Electrical Installations
Electrical Inspection, Testing & Certification

of fixed wiring & portable appliances

NICEIC APPROVED. ALL WORK GUAR.ANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE

Tel: 01279 77 1510 or 01279 652588
info@alburyelectricalservices. co.uk
www. alburyelectricalservices.co.uk

ô
ü

ôt
The Lsurels

Bed ønd Breakfast

Visit Britøìn 4 stør øccommodstion

AIIøt & Marguet Cairns
84 St Joltn's Road
Stansted Essex CM24 9JS

01279 813 023
i nfo @/ h e I a u r e ls s t ø n s t e d, c o, u k
www. t h e lau r e Is st an ste d. co. u k

XX
MOBILE

HAIRDRESSING
eßy

Srrr* e%^o*
Eight years experience - Flexible Hours

Tel: 07789 760 788 or 0L279 81-7018

%are%:ar"rhot,
CURTAINS, PELMETS, BLINDS, LOOSE COVERS,

CUSHIONS, BED COVERS & VALANCES etc.
made to measure

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks & other accessories
Please call for free advice and measuring service.

Tel / Fax 01279 777452
email : kateharrison_1 @yahoo.co.u k

This could be
YOUR ad here!
From Nouember it utill be seen

by euen $WORE þeople

For details please call 01279 814059

þ"t^,t
For belfer
menlolheqlth

Uttlesford Mind
lnformation & support for people with mental health problems

Advocacy - Befriending - Drop-in centres - Counselling

Weekly Drop-lns: Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Stansted & Dunmow
Volunteers are always welcome

5ü,1i1,äü{l

Sue Leech usscn MBChA

IIPC Registration No: CH 17977

Chiropodist
9, Mill Road, Henham

Appointments 07881 942836

Surgery and Home Visits

cFahricatioos
is tbe local colnþøny for ail sort furnisbings,

made from ourføbrics or your oun.
\Yallpapers, traclas and blinds also supplied.

For free aduice and measuring seruice call

$ue Ol2?9 777466 or garol 01279 777480

MERCER & HUGHES
Veterinary Surgeons

80 Cambridge Rd, Stanstecl. Te|01279 813780

Surgery Hours
Mon - Fri 8.30 am - 10.30 am

4.30pm-7pm
Sat 8.30 am - 10 am

Also surgeries at Saffron Walden & Dunmow

#
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Grenville

Construction

Local and reliable building contractor

We undertake all kinds of
construction contracts including

residential, commercial,
educational and ecclesiastical

Contact Jim Collins
Tel 01 279 647431

Day and Night
Personal Senrice

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Funerql Directors

41279
813219

D. C. POLI'LTON
&.so^/s

Also at 01992 572609
CLARKS IANE

EPPING CM16 4NJ

,fin{

.. .. :1: ..

' ""1: "'-

Stans e{"

A SORIES * CIOTHINT
Eæ,m&ü"*-

0t 279 817366
23-25 Lower Street,Stansted, Essex,CM24 8LN

Enoufu Eln-nnt,
Enjoy the luxury of having beauty treatments
carried out by a fully qualified and insured

therapist in the privacy of your own home.

Manicure
Pedicure
Waxing
ryetasñ/grow Tinting & Re-shaping

If preferred you can visit my treatment room
in Stansted'

Daytime & Evening appointmer¡ts available.
For further details contact NancY

Mobiler O79O4 8L4372
Email : n.raynor@talk2 1.com

x
*
*
x

Greenways Financ¡al Planning
I NDEPENDENT FI NANCIAL ADVISERS

An Authorised Representative of Sesame Ltd, which is
Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority

@ 
Professional friendlY advice 

Ø
lnves-tments - Pensio¡s.- Mortgages

Life Assurance - Critical lllnésè
lncome Protection - Annuities

Estate Planning - Long Term Care

David Turner Cert PFS CeMap
Principal

'Greenways'Park Rd Elsenham CM22 6DF
Tel/Fax 01279 816622

e-mail dturner@greenways-financial-planning.co. uk



t

Daniel Robinson & Sons
I nd,ependent F ømíly F uneral D irector s

& Monumental Masons
A personal caring seruice from a family business

day or night
Our kained staff will be pleased to give free confidenlial

advice on any matter

24 hour family careline * Gold.en Charter Pre-Paynr.ent Pians

79¡B I Sorrllr \trr'r't
Bishop's \lortl()r(l
ot279 6\\.ll I

3 ßr¡llfields
Sawbridgeworrh
ot279 722476

l4ó l{iglr \rrret
[ ¡r¡r i lr ¡.1

Tel0l9925ó0890

Wyclr Elrrr

H¿rlow
ot279 426990

Haslers L¡ne
(ìre.rt Dr¡r¡nrow

TelOl3Tl 8745lB

ffirZtf-AIEFffi

ÀIRP
TD

. Specialising in all types of ponds &
features

. Professionally designed, installed,
restored or maintained

o Local company established since 1987
with excellent after care service

Tel: 0t279 46LA52
(Answerphone)

Mobile: 077L1 087 004

ffiBöööiöä
27-29High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex. CBl0 IAT

01799 522488 / www.bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

Bubbles Bathrooms is a member of
IBSA which gives you a security of
deposit protection and a free 6 year
IBSA waranty on installations

Phone or email for your FREE BROCHURE
info@bubbles-bathrooms.co. uk

C'.'r{{"',
;ßsni
n'',,"iði^'.'

Varied selection of
BATHROOMS

ACCESSORIES
TILES

Parklands
U E N D O N H A t L-

Weddings I Partíes I Functions
Imagine; a swcepingdrirn üuough anclentruoodland and

deer pulç in the dista¡rce the inrpolúng 17ü Centuqy ldansiur
of Partla¡ds, Quer¡don ltalt.

Licerped for dvil ertoronies wiù be¡utiful ¡eception
and banqueting¡oonu and m adioiniagmar,çæfor up

þ {50 guest¡, outddÊ cate¡ecs are welo¡re for
religious or cultual requircmmts.

EXCLUSTVELY YOUR HOME FOR THE DAY
For fr¡rtts i¡¡formation pleaae call m?lg 5l38m

enrail enquiríee8querrdonperlcco.uk
or visit wrvrr.quendonperk.co.uk for a virtual tor¡¡

'Iþun¡ ¡¡rd ddltiø¡¡ apply

St';ts, ¡lt.l I Sr rr r.l ti t)rìs
¿ll inçlusir c ¡..rcì'.tr¡c 1,¡¡ r-ì,J¡)(ì ,:.

;flnnNer .flnvne

Yorrr local
frtendly rrnisex

salon ¡...

.. r we look
forward to
seeilrg yor/-

32a Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813087

GCt lHC mOff OUl0f ilfC
llgpnotherepg

& other brief theropies
One sesslon

smoklng therapy &
welghtloss

afso

Conficlence - Eating
Stress &Arxiety

Phobias
IBS & I)epression
Stucly&Exarns

anclmuch more...
Please ring OlYlllf CilCCnt

mn.ln.ltoH,
Þip. Oliniool llypnothcopg

01279 812165
th reecheers@bti nternet.com


